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UNANIMOUSAt Scotland Yard reo
w -- - "'r'~ '·I<I~I··~eentlv the first five.:'J ' .poliC~ motor cycles fl.t-

l ~. tell "'itll two-way radio
equipment which are ~o

. '1. be U5 eU by l\fetropo!t-
(.1.', tan Police patrols were
~ demonstrat"d. Sir Har-

old Scott, Commis-
sioner of the Metropo-
litan I'oliee. stat cd
that it is hoped to
have between 30 and .35
motor cycles fitted with
two-wav wireless tele-
phony . to assist ~he
police in regulating
traffic on both banks
of the River Thames
during the Festival of
Britain. Later the
whole motor cycle
squad of 2~O
machines would i'~ SI-
milarly fitted. Each has
a 5 ft. aerial attached
to the rear and when a
call is put out from
Scotland ~ard. an
orange light flickers
on a diaI attached to
the handl ebars and a
buzzer sounds. 'I'he offi.
cer then communicates
direct with Scotland
Yard by a telephone
fitted to the motl!r
cvele. If the South A~rI-
can Police were equip-
ped so well. per Imps
the day whcn violent
crime. snch as t~e
murder reported on t!-us
page. would be a tiung
of the past

ELECTION OF

A. N. C. BLOC LEADER?

come.
Mr. A. M. Kumalo, a joint.

secretary of the committee orga-
nising this conference, states
that nearly 100 delegates reo
presenting branches throughout
the province have already sent
names and numbers of delega-
tions from their respective areas.
Payneville residents, he adds,

have shown an exceptional willing-
ness to accommodate the delegates,
the charge being 7s. 6d. a day. Mr.
Kumalo, branch secretary at
Springs, will welcome inquiries
addressed to him at Box 16, Payne-
ville.

The situation in Congress circles
is somewhat confused. While this
meeting is being called at Springs
in an effort to settle a dispute
which emerges from two election
conferences last year, the National
Executive does not recognise the
Springs conference. and the exe-
cutive is also said to be intending
to hold a special election confer-
ence on April 1.

OF NEWLY AP ED DETECl'IVE
Reliable sources confirm the rumour strongly current during

ithe last fortnight, that the natlonatlst bloc of tlre Transvaal African
National Congress Provincial branch is unanimous in its decision to
elect Mr. R. V Selope Thema leader of the bloc at llhe two·day spe-
cial mass-conference called at Pay neville, Springs, next weekend.

Organisers of this conference cial branch, and pointed out
told a Bantu World representative that this conference would be
that Mr. Thema has been approved attended only by nationally.
as the most suitable candidate. minded members of t'he move.

Interviewed at his Orlando ment in the province.
residence this week, where he is All indications are that the
ill, Mr. Thema said that he had conference will be large. According
accepted nomlnatinn as leader to the conference organisers, Afri-
of the nationalist bloc within cans from the rural areas and
the Transvaal Congress Provin· reserves are, as never before,

keenly interested in the-conference
to which they have given full
support and will also attend. Cer-education tain Chiefs as well as representa-
tives of others are also keen to

I
WITH HIS SKULL SEVERELY BRUISED ·AND BATTERED,

DETECTIVE·CONSTABLE JACOB SERA MORUTt'S BODY IN A
PROSTRATE POSITION WAS FOUND LAST SATURDAY MORN·
ING IN WElMAN AVENUE, NEWCLARE. THE MAN WAS THE
VICTIM OF A MOST BRUTAL ASSAULT WHICH SHOCKED
LOCAL RESIDENTS.

Club celebrates
anniversary

Zenzele Clubs celebrate their
10th. anniversary on Wednesday,
March 28, at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre, Johannesburg.
At this function. the clubs will

bid Godspeed to their founder,
Mrs. M. Xuma, who will leave
by air for the United States, on
a visit.

Mrs. Xuma is President of the
Clubs this year. Since the in-
auguration of the movement.
steady progress has been made.

It is rumoured among those who
knew Moruti that a possible
motive for the murder was resent-
ment over action no had taken
recently in tile a1' "s of several
of the "Russian" ~;)n t:;. the sequel
of which was a charue being for-
mulated against tht TI for violence.

Awakened from sleep by the
wailing of women, many people
rushed to the ghastly scene,
while at the same time, word
passed fast from house to house
reporting the tragedy.
The deceased \'I,lS stationed at

the Lannlaanto. .J ohannesburg,
'S.A.P. establishment. and is said to
have been on duty when he met
his death on Friday night. Born at
Mafeteng. Basutol md, in 1909, he
came to the Rand as a young man
and was engaged in different
occupations before joining the S.A.
Police.

Popular and loved by the
community Mr. Moruti formerly
resided at Newclare before tak-
ing up residence at Western
Native Township over a year
ago.
He joined the S.A.P. about the

vcar 1939 ill Johannesburg, later
transferring to L<;n~laagtc where
he has spent mosr of his time in
the force. He joined the C.LD. five
years a1'O and continued in that
branch to the time of .ois death. He
leaves a widow ami child at West-
ern Native Townsh p.

His wife, when she received the
sad news of her nusnand's tragic
death, immediately rushed out

The map
shows the
Westel'll
Xon-Eurn-

to the scene of the crime but
fainted on the way and had to
be carried back to her house
after some COloured neighbours
poured some water over her to
revive her.
A memorial service was held at

tho spot where hIS body was
found. on Sunday afternoon at
4.30 p.m. and a crowd over 500
assembled in quiet homage. Many
were the tributes made by men
with broken hearts and their
words fell on attentive people

Concern over the frequent
murders in the township was ex.
pressed at this service and sug-
gestions for tile re-tnstltutton of
civic guards to assist police
check crime were made.

Talks on Native

STARTS ON PAGE 5

The Bantu World learns that
the Joint Council of Europeans
and Africans (Johannesburg city
branch) will discuss Native Educa.
tion in a public meeting to be held
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Eloff Street Extension, on April 25
next. On April 30, they hold their
annual general meeting.

The meeting held last Monday
could not proceed with its agenda
owing to the fact that certain reo
ports awaited were not available.

As from Tuesday, March 13,
Albert N. Campbell of No. 4
Tucker Street, Sophiatown,
Johannesburg has been missing
from Ihis home.

An appeal is made by ihis mother
to anyone who may see him to
contact Ilter at the above address.

Helen

In 'The Letter Of the Week' in
our last issue, the word 'fornightly'
should have read 'bi·weekly'. Our
aim is to bring out The Bantu
WOrld twice a week.

These "'de-
bele maidens
with their
at t rae live
Lea d work
neeklets at.
tract ..d con- :
siderable ill-'
tcrest from
visitors to the
Rand Show,
The hut was
Part of an
exhibit by a
tourist organi-
sation. rhe
bl'ads such as
thos e worn by
the Arc;"ans
in th.. photo-
graph "'~"e
made a. 'hit"
with Paris -
fashion '10US('''.

Keller WAR NEWS FROM KOREA
United Nations spearheads have neared the 38th Parallel am.n srgus

that the Communists armies were withdrawing from South Korea.
Tlhere was no Official information on how close to the border the

United Nations forces had advanced, but latest reports passed by the
censors indicate that their line now curves within 14 miles of the
Paraltel on the west central sector and muoh closer on the eastern
front,

An Eighth Army spokesman said the United Nations had
cstahlished new holding positions 17 miles from the Parallel and had
sent patrols "miles further north."

According to the latest intelligence reports released by the censors
tile Chinese and North Koreans appeared to bp carrying out large.
scale withdrawals.

These reports indicated that the Communists had abandoned
Chunchon, seven-and-a-half miles from the Parallel and (,heir last
major base in South Korea in tlheir retreat to new defences just north
of tile frol1tier.-SAPA.

programme
The African Committee responsible

for the visit of Dr. He11'1lIieller among
tte African community at the Deaf
and Dumb SI'IIOOt. Roodepoort on
Saturday, May 12, has started on its
organisational programme. 011 May 12,
Dr. Keller, the not ed United States
blind and deaf author and lecturer
will be a guest of honour 10 Africans.
The Committee will stage apI)(,31

meetings to the public to give the ir full
support not only to come and see for
themselves Dr. Kl'iler and her rc-
markabl e achievements !le~'I)itc her
rna """'Hcaps hut (0 gi';e freel,v
eve» uerure the African Day at
Ezenzeleni cOlnes:

REINSIJ
CHAIR

TED-AS-TATA
AN Hardworking Rev. Xenophon M. Weyi is now aof the Transvaal African Teachers'

Association was reinstated at a
special conference held in Johan-
nesburg last Saturday. .

The reason for the suspension
by the exe uti III committee was
., ~.. ~ I ,'- 0 .~ an" ,\ul:1", l"t ....... e ' ...... ·r .. 1 •• e ...,., "" \
without the executive's sanction,
had initiated negotiations with.
the T.A.T.U. shortly after the
the Pietersburg conference. Mr.
Mafole's expdanatlan of Ihis
action was approved.
Following this. conference elect-

ed a new executive which it
mandated to go ahead with nego-
tiations started by Mr. Mafole, in
order to bring about settlement of
the dispute among African teachers
in the Province.

Elected to serve on the new
executive were: Mr. A. B. C.
Mntsepe, chairman; Mr. E. D.
Mafole, vlce-chairman: Mr. H. H.
Dlamlenze, secretary, with Mr.
Z. L. Hoeane as assistant; Mr·
Mr. T. T. Marawu, treasurer and
Mr. M. Noge, assistant treasurer,
the committee members being
Messrs· E. R. Molepo, S. S.
Skhephe ka Khali and R. Rabo·
tapi,
A letter from Mr. S. M. Lekgela.

T.A.T.U. leader. favoured a round-
table conference to settle the
quarrel between that organisation
and the T.A.T.A. from which it has
seceded.

Hard-working and ambitious. B h I fAt
Rev. Xenophon M. Weyi has just ae e or 0 r s
been informed of h.s success in
rho Bachelor of Arts degree

..

.... IIn. 1'1:1t "Il which 11('.wrote laS'O

j
year. He ranks amonz few African
clergymen in the country. and the
mlv one alon; the Reef. holding
:l university degree.
Starting first ~yilh lectures at

the Witwatersram'i Universiiv I
where he received intensive study
of social work in theory and prac-
tice. he later went to the Univer-
sity 'of South Africa under whose
guidance he eventually took this
degree in' the department of
social science.

A MethodIst clergyman station.
eJ at Benoni, Rev. Weyi whose
home of orrgfn is at the Cape,
obtained ·his teacher's certificate
rIt Hi' vcars r-om the, &!ili,illg •
ville Missionary Institution.
After tour years as teacher, he
offered himself for the Methodist
minrstrv and went to Fort Hare
for train ;ltg.
Language difficulty confronted

h m in his first circuit at Vryburg
where he worked among the
Bctswana. Six months later. how-
ever. he had mastered enough
Tswana to permit fluent reading
of devotions in that language.

Transferred ,0 Roodepoort in
1935, he was admitted to full
orders two years tater and in
1938, he went to Ventersdorp
where he tanoured eight years.
It W3S :I' thirpost that he show-
ed great versatility with tan-
gt.ages; within a short time, he
wrrte the taalbond examination,
and took the pulpit in Setswana
or Afrikaans as the occasion
demanded.
He is among the best-known and

most successful African clergymen
0f "he Meihod.st Church of South
Africa.

Suspended from office a little
w.l;i1e ago, Mr. ~. D Mafolc, Chair-
'flail of the Witwntcrsr. nd Iistr ict I

~Accident and
assault cases
las: week
~any innorent peopl.. in thl' 10r~-

tions near Johannesburg ar e injured
by hooligans over the weekends, Last
weekend Duncan Ramolhibe. a s c hool
boy who is 19 years old. fc11 a victim
of tsotsi gangs in Sophiatown.
Duncan was on his' way home in

White Citv .Jabavu late in the after-
noon in' company of hi. brother
when he was alta eked and stabbed
from the back. The Ramothibe bro-
thers were returning from a function
in Soohiatown. Duncan was later ad-
mitted to the Coronation Hospital with
a knife stnb wound on the back.
Duncan is a scholar at the Orlando

High where he is doing his Form II.
When a Bantu World reporter visited
the .hosoital, Duncan said he was more
worried about his studies as he did not
know how long he would remain at
the hospital.
One other victim is old Charlie

Manqele who is a sweeper at the
Bantu Sports Club. As a result of the
assault which he received at the club.
he had to undergo a treatment. Visit-
ing a ward with assault cases in the
Coronation Hospital on Mondays lends
a pathetic scenery and credit to the
hospital staff.
Following are last weekend assault

cases treated and admitted to the
Coronation Non-European Hospital:
Victor Martuin of Houghton (gun

shot wound). Richard Kumalo of
Sophia town (concussion as'ault<;-ri by
known persons). Joseph Raborif'e of
W.N.T. (assault). Aubrev Ntuli of
Sophia town (concussion). Frank
Mphafuli of Sophia town (stab wound
in back), John Baloi of Sonhiatown
(stab wound in chest». Jovcc Mbele Of
Vrededorp (compound injured skull
and multiple stab wounds). Lucas
Herrnanus of Sophiatown. (injured
mandible and stab wound In chest 1.
Tobias Ramokoka of Vrededorn (stab
wound in back), Thomas Manchabe of
Sophiatown (stab wounds in back).
Abraham Tsohlane of W.N.T. (assault).
This patient died last Monday morn-

in§.rartins Huma of W.N.T.. (penetrat.
ing wound into elbow point, school

• child who fell while playi!'g, Ceorae
Banda of Sonhintown (stab wound In
chest) Isaac Nhlapo of Vrcd('do.rp
(stab 'wound in back) Navel' .smIth
Noordesiz (concussion. motor accident i
George Moopela of Newclare (com-
pound in iured skull), Sam Naubane of
Booysens (stab in back. penetrat.ing
knife blade). Peter Billings of Vrede-
dorp (laceration and compound in-
jured frontal base). Daniel Kurnalo of
Alexandra (two stab wounds In back).
Frank Mgoni of Braamfontem .(shock
and haemorrhage. tram accident},
Herbert Baloi of Newclarc (~ound
into knee ioint. assaulted by know~
male at W.N.T.), Isaac Mohoka 0
Sophiatown (penetrating stab wound
in ch~st, assault bv kn,?wn persons i,
Albert Mosime (multiple imuries.
motor accident at Croesus. unable. 10
furnish particu1ars), Rushbetha vna-
k nyo of Sophia town (penetratmg
st~b in chest. John Marake of New-
clare (assault by unknown. male), Be~
Teko of Newclare (stab lD back 0
h t) Freame Skomba of NewcJare
~s::b in back of chest), Seazland Nde-
bele of Jeppe (stab in chest) Mana
Twala of Mayfair (concussIOn). PIt
Rankgosa of Newclare (f;acture.d
'b) Mnlsamai Mokoate of Newclal e

(~s~a'uit by unknown male . .Dahen.t~o~
weak to gh'e any mformallOn. pIC e

in street near Auckland Park
p~lice Station), Wi!son. Mabaso ~f
S h' town (stab 111 nght knee,
N~~si': Dlamini of Newclar~ (concus-
.on assault bv known male" Duncan
~amothibe. Vakele Jack of ,Newclar1(concussion) Frank HlanJ,:ane 0
lexandr.'l C1acerated scalp and fore·

A ') Charlie Manqele. Meta Motaung.
armRand Leases Mine (lacerated scro-
rum), Alfrcd Velakude (motor accl·
dent) • It· f omTh' followinr, were ..asua .es r
the ~Iexan"ra Clinir and sent !o .the
Baragwanath Hospital for admlssHm:
Sature'"v M2rch 17- Amos Mnlbu·

ko. 2, 17th Avenue. Alexandra To,,:,n-
h' 'njurv to hand and excessIveio;r- ~f biood: Bethuel Mar,:ma, 47,
7th Avenue. Alexandra TOWI.shlp.

mov-
.ng the
uon-Euro-
penn popu-
la.lOn to

recent
"\'es~ern
Areasr"'::::::::::::::- _ _J Scheme"
adopted by
he City
Council in
19H, was
to expro-

....;:::,._.I__ ...........ill'iale New-
clare and
convert it
nto n pure-
y Colour-
ed area.

CORRECTION

IZWI LABAHOLI BAMADODANA KAZULU
LAPH' GOLIUMnz. J. N. Nxumalo, uSihlalo

weNhlangano yamaDodana nama-
Dodakazi akwaZulu eGoli kade e·
hlangene noNobhala weNhlangano
kwa Mai Mai Omusha, nhanst Ie e·

Phakathi kwezinto ezizoxoxwa
ngomhlaka 7 ku April, amalungise-
lelo okhetho njengoba uNobhala e-
seke washo lapha ephepheni. U-
khetho luzobakhona ngo May. A-
kusekho nsuku zingaki kuqale u-
May ngakhoke abaholi babone u-
kuthi kuyimfanelo ukuba iKomidi
ike ihlale kuqala ixoxe .ngokuba-

Albert Street, eGoli ngeSonto ele-
ndlule. P,ltal(athi kwezinto abazl-
xoxile, bavumelene ukuba umhla-

as ngano weKolnidi w:llale khona kwa
Mai Mai ehholweni ngoMgqiqelo
April 7 pgo 2 ntambama.
USihlalo ubeke amagama okuthi

kuhle amalungu eKomidi aphapha-
me kulonyaka omusha. Ekupheleni
konyaka owendlule, besekwenze-
ka ukuthi angafiki aphelele nje-
ngernfanelo emhlanganweni we-
Komidi.

UNobhala uMnz. A. M. Madlala
ugcizelele ngokutn] izaziso uzozi-
k'hipha zokumema amatungu eKo·
midi eze emhlanganweni kodwa
nalesisimemo eptlepheni kuhle asl-
nakekele.

Known
"Lord of by thoseSmokedthe
Snake," Zizwe
Z 0 n k e
~tetwa is gar- nzi.

Okunyeke uNobhala unemibiko
mayelana nalapho amaDodana na-
maDodakazi akwaZulu amenywe
khona ukuba afike ngalenhlangano
ngoba uZulu oseGoli ukholwayiyo
is.O.Z. hhayi izinhlangano eziqhu-
rna mihla le njengenkowankowane
kuse sezibanga umsindo. UZulu na-
makhonde alenhlangano awabhi-
nee alindele isimemo sengqungqu-
thela.

landed with

who choose theve nOmOU5

snakes.
catches

He
and

best!the
mambas

cobras

abound
the inter- NO PROGRESS BY 'BIG 4'

The 13HI session of the Deputies of the "Big Four" Foreign
Ministers ended in Paris and according to a Western spokesman, no
progress was made. .

The Deputies are trying to prepare an agenda for a meeting of
their Foreign Ministers.

No new proposals were made and agreement was not reached on
any earlier proposals.

Zulu·ior of
land. This pte-
ture was taken
while ~1t..twa

. , waited for Mr.
Desmond Fitz-.

simons, one
of South Afri-
ca's leadlng

• herpetolog'ists
at the Dur-
.band Snake
Park.

BUS MEETING
TO

FAILS
MEETThe meeting at which t.hf

manager of the Bantu Bus ServIce
was invited by the White City,
Jabavu Advisory Board last
Saturday did not take place.

We learn from reliable
sources t'hat rhe manager of this
service did not come at the
appointed time.
The following day, Sunday, the

residents of the township met to
discuss, among other things affect-
ing them, the running of this ser-
vice which they feel should be
improved to meet their demands.
It was agreed that the board and

other 10 men appointed at thisThe following students passed meeting should meet the manager
the Physical Education (Men's) of the 'Bantu Bus Service this
Course examination at Healdtowf1 Saturday and bring to his notice
Missionary Institution in the se- these grievances.
cond grade last year: L. Nkamba, . f t Ph k'si born on August The matter of the treatment
W. I. Mdledle, B. Baqwa, E. M· Esala Se a e a I SA' t f' the cond ctors of
G A Mk I H Old' h 7. 1928. was awardl'd !l.,e . .' people ge lorn u.
ysman, . u a, . JO n, Inter-Provincial Bantu Nahonal Els- the buses on the Jabavu route WIll

J. C. Jadi, L .. Mnqonywa, M. $i· tedfonl S..holarship. He is at pres~nt . also be brought before the
shuta, W. Maslza, G. T. Mshumpela doin2: his P.lI. 1 at Basutoiand Tram- I anager's attention.
and L. Sontshl. 'inl( Collelle. MOrlja. m

Six nations initial scheme for
pooling steel

C'fI{ll:J 6
VICEROY
PLAIN -CORK -FILTER

Delegates of six nations initialled
the Schuman Plan for pooling
Western Europe's coal and steel
:esources.

M. Schuman, the French
Foreign Minister, presided at the
ceremony.
Representatives of France, Bel-

gium Holland. Luxembourg, Ger-
many and Italy, initialled the
document together WIth a shorter
agreement providing for a so-called
transition period before the full
'reatv will come into effect.
. The Draft Convention covers
arrangempnts for a transition
period of five years b~fore a co!"·
mon market for t"le SIX countries
is fully established .
The Schuman Plan Draft Treaty

is to institute a European coal and
steel community.

M. Jean Monnet, the Leader of
the French delegation, said that
the plan had three essential points
which would bring about a funda-
mental transformation of Western
Europe ..

In 20's and 50's
Green Pack - Plain or Cork Tips

Red Pack - Filter Tips
L'VN.I
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Mohu Martha Thema.PETRUS STEYN: Ka li 4
March hoseng ka Sontaha ke ha
ke bona hotsoa Lorry ea Methaka
ea Soccer eilo ho papala Reitz,
'Na ke ile ka makala hobane ke
tseba Methaka eneng e bapala eile
ea ea Welkom kaofela, mosebetsing
limaeneng tsa Vrystaat-
Joale €'itse basa ill' ra sala re

cpa hore bailo ho hloloa.· Che
empa hoa sekapa joalo kaha rene
relebelletse.

Keea hopola ene ell' Methaka e
7 feela ea Local Team eleng Tigers
F IC ho tloha moo ene ele bans
ba sekolo kaofela bakabang tlase
ho lerno tse 18, empa mosebetsi oa
bona 0 bile motle,

Papal] ho seng ea eba tjena!
Reitz 3-Petrus Steyn 2. teela Ie
teng etc ka bethatha ho 0 tre-
teree aleng ea ttohetta Reitz
Coal eo ele 'ngoe.
Motsehare oa mantsiboea

Petrus Steyn 1, Reitz 1. Ke hore
ke Ii final matches tsena.

Joale he clelloang lena ba rna-
thoko hore linkoe tsena li qat ill'
leoto le lcng joale. Ke hopola horc
ka Ii 26th Easter Monday etlabe
ell' papali ekholo mona 'Mamafu-
belu.-Oa Teng-

*.LIKHlfrSANENG: Ka vekenya-
na tse Iitileng Vereeniging Ie
Western Holder's Gold Mine,
(O.F.S.) li kile tsa hlasela Bush
Bucks (Likhutsana) ba bapala
bolo ba ba ba hopola ba habo
bona mabitleng. Papali tsa ho-
senz Ii ill' tsa erna tjena Bush
Buck. (Litsitsili) (h.Vereeniging
3. Vulbres 3-1. Ruri thaka tha-
ka ea Vereeniging e ne e tsoane-
tse ho ba shapa ka sehloho empa
ba ile ba e loana se·na. Haeba ho
na Ii tulo e ngoe e ratang ho tla
inoesa ka nkho ba ka ngolla ho
ba ngoli ba lihlopha tsena.

Ka Laboraro la veke ea Ii 28.
Hlakola ke ha thaka ea Mapolesa
a Mflsepala (Location Police) ba
etseIitse sajene Hofman tumeliso
e kll010hali Holong ea sekolo, me
ba ile ba thusana Ie mesuoelE
Mesuoetsana ea sekolo 'sa Hennen-
man, 'me bona ba ba binelo, pina
tse monate, tseo Ii lumelisang ea
etselitsoeng mokete Mong. Hof·
man 0 se a fumane khatonyana e
ka pelenyana me 0 ea mane Mera·
fong ea Gauta e mecha.

- MongOlii.

*• WELKOM: Ke mo aile ho qala
110 sebetsa teng joalo ka sajene
ea sebaka seo. Ho ba ileng ba
buoa mantsoenyana ke bana.
E. E. S. Mafoyane, (Principal);
E. E. Mcunu . (member of Ad-
visory boad); P. Phakeli (Eve of
Methodist) S. Majoe (Member of
School committee); J. Mokobori
(D.RC.) J. J. Maphutsi (Location
Police) 0 ile a ntsetsea limpo tse
ntle tse ileng tsa khahlang bohle
ba neng ba Ie mokeleng 00.

Sekolo sa Hennenma se kite sa
hlasela sa Witplaas ka Ii 3

DID

e

March, ka lipapall tsa bolo.
Mosotho oa khale 0 re nona ha
e ke e qaloe mokoting ho ba e
tta ho loma. Ka ha bashemane
ba sekolo sa Witplaas ba na nye-
nyane ho ile ho bapala, banana
feela.
Ba qalile papali ea bona ka

12 p.m. khele! ngoananao na a
akha Ieoto ha a kola bolo. Papali
ea bona e ill' ea fella ka mokhoa
ona Hoseng Hennenman ea shapa
Witplaas 11-8. Motseare Witplaas
ea shapa Hennenman 4-9 me li-
nthla tsena ha li kopana tsa ema
tjena. Witplaas 25; Hennenman
18.
. Ho lebuhuoa sekolo sa Hennen-
man ha se kile sa tsoela 'lipolasing
ho ea ruta bana rna teng lipapali.
Ho mesuoe Ie mesuoetsana e neng
e Ie teng papaling ena ho ka bo-
leloa bana feela- F. F. S. Mafo-
vane (Principapl): A. M. Lisaba
Mokapela. Malakane, D. Mtirnku-
lu. M. Majoe le Moroloe.

BATHO LE TSA BONA
Mong Tau 0 kile a re khalo he

ca Mangaung ho ea bona mofuma-
hali ea ntseng a sa phele handle
Moer. S. Losaba 0 kile a chekela
ngoana oa hae oa ho-feela Mong
J. Motloung 0 kile u fapohela ha
mong P. S. Tsiane ha a khutlele
Hoopstad.-Oa Teng.

I

*• ORLANDO: Letsatsi In 11 HIa-
kubele historing ea ba bitsoang ba-
itirni e bile le leholo haholo nka be
ke itse e bile letsatsi la bohlokoa
ho ea kileng a chaba Orlando.

Re ne re amohela, ka hlompho
Bro. Isaiah Rathebe: Re ne re ko-
pane hammoho Donaldson Centre
ho khakola ka thabo Ie nyakallo Ie
motlotlo; Iebitso Ie lecha la Right
Worthy Templar, e leng setulo se
holimo-limo ntlo-kholo.

Nako ea teng ha e se e fihlile ra
etsa mokoloko ho tloha Donaldson
l'laH ho ea lata Right Worthy De-
puty tIung ea hae. Ntate C. Tsha-
balilla Ie Brother Lekitla ba ne ba
mo hakile. e mong ka ho Ie letona
e mong ka ho Ie lets'ehali ho fihle-
la ba mo beha setulong sa hae, tu-
long e lokiselitsoeng hoo.

Brother C· Tshabalala a bula
mosebetsi ka thapelo. Ka morao ho
thapelo eo ea e-ba puo ea Bro·
Dakile ea ho bula. Bro. Matebesi,
mongoli oa litempele se kopaneng
a hlahisa lenaneo la kamoo mo-
sebetsi 0 tla tsamaisoa kateng.

Bro. Matloporo, moeletsi oa
ntlo.kholo, Ie eena a ema ho
bua. A bUa hamonate·nate, e·
tsoe ke kheleke monna enoa
hape ke motsoalle e moholo oa
Bro. Rathebe.
Sister Pili so, mongoli oa ntlo-

kholo nako ea hae ha e fihla a
bua Ie eena. Mantsoe a hae a ne a
e-pa Ie hoo ts'oanang Ie lephoka Ie
nkhang hona ho hlahisa puo ea
sebui se seng Ie se seng. 'M'a Bro·
Rathebe Ie mofumahaIi ba ne ba
Ie teng Ie bona.

- Moses M. Lekitla (A,G.S·)

YOU
WELL HERE

gakanegile ebego bo Piet Rathe-
pye ka lori ed gagoe.

Mohu 0 tlogetsi baradi ba bara-
roo Robala ka khutso.

-Lucas M. Letswalo

• SHARPEVILLE: Ke botsa po-
tso ena ke e lebisa ho Mr. S. S·
Sebitloane hore potsong ea hae ha
a ne a bua ka letsatsi la Seabatha
na 0 ile a fumana ea mo arabang
hobane ha ke e-so ho utloe karabo
ea eona.

Ke hore ke puo e buehlleng se-
lemong sena se fetileng sa 1950·
Ke lakatsa haholo ho ka uUoa
qetello ea eona babali. Re tha-
bela ho bona baeti ba rona mo-
tseng ona e leng motumahali Ra-
sethuntsa no tsoa Ladybrand·
Ea kileng , a re khalo ho ea

Kroonstad ke mofuhatsana Violet
Mutle le moralinyana oa hae, Re
thabetse Ie ho bona tichere Ie
nurse Makhoale ba chaketse ha
Mr. Ie Mrs. Sebitloane mona
Sharpsville ba tloha Topville

- M. M. Sebitloane.

meng. Namohla bana ba phatlale-
tse gohle ka lebaka la go hloka
matlo moo ba ka ruteloang teng.

Mono gal' re huile la pitjana
Re bolailoo ke letjatji gampe: ba-
tho ba Iutje ka gae re feletje ke
tsepo. Mabele a huile, tlala e the-
pile matla. Banna thushang.

- K. S. Molepo,

Sebui e bile Kornosasa, Major *
Hartman a e-na le eena Ramosa, • PRETORIA: Ke batla ho tseba
Mr. J. R. Brent wa fapha la tsa hore na Phafa 0 kae mona mo-
Batala a sebetsa hantle mongodi tseng ona oa rona re bona mehlolo
A. S. Mauoane. e meholo. Ka di 9 tsa March ke

Baruti S. S. Tema, J. S. M. Se- tsoa bona bana ba dilemo di nye-
gola. I. Tabane Ie ba bang ba phu- nyane ba koaletsoe 'teronkong ks
thehile hantle hammoho le secha- bosholu.
ba. Mokete ona oa sekgopotso sa Ke nnete re bona metlholo mo-
sekepe sa Mendi 0 ea hola. tseng ona oa rona oa Pretoria. A

-Semanyamanyane, ke le thusetseng bana ba senyehs
ba rona.-Paul Mohlala.

• PARYS: Ka la Ii 16 tsa Fe- *
bruarv ka nako ea 10 hosenz .
Alinah Masilo a re siha. 0 hlabe~ • WARMBATHS: Go bile Ie nyalo
hile feela ka nako e khuts'oanya- maxareng a Polena le . Solom~n
ne. Joale eitse ha ngaka e fihla ea mme lenyalong lena re ile ra ja
fumana a se a hlokahetse nama thata: e se nama e le tlang

. .' . Ie thuse. Thaka e mphsha e ne e
Le eena morapedi Masilo 0 ile tloletse lesela le xo thoenz ke se-

a phallela koana Van der Bijl tla-bofsa (New Look), mas~xana arark ho ea lata Daniel Masilo ka teng a apere borikhoe bo xo tho eng
motokara. Le bana babo ba ile ba ke Nkxomarele kea tshaba.
fihIa ka mahlakore oohle. .

Mosebetsi 0 bile ka Sondaha Dibini nyalong yeo e ne e le
khoeli e Ie 18 Februarv ka hora ea ma-R.SR· (Rolling SWh~Plers) ba _gau:
borobong ka matla a' maholo, Li- teng. a utlwa m? 0 0 xo dibini
kereke tsohle li ne li phuthehile tseo. Ya ba tha~o J e kxolo motseng
kaofeela. Ljlemo tsa mofu li ne Ii ,wa ntate Mashike,
mashome a rnahlano a metso e me- Ka di 4 tsa March re bile le po-
ne. Koleke ea etsa lipondo tse loko ya n.gwana wa Franz Kutume-
mashome a mabedi. la ya bitswang ka lema le xo

Palo ea batho e le makholo a thoeng ke Wild Kutumela. ngwana
ts'eletseng le mashorne a mararo, wa mengoaga e 11. .Hloho ea seko-
o siile bana ba ts'eletseng. Bohle loe butse mosebetsi wa poloko ka
ba lesika la mali eka ba ka ts'eli- buka ya Jobo, .khaolo ya pele te-
seha.-P. Z. Malepe. mana ya 20-22.-P. R. Mabua.• LEEUWVLEI: Lona ba re tse-

bang, re butse papali ea banana;
bashanvana ho sa itse tuu. Eitse di
sa qala- tsa kopana li sokelane .•
L'Vlei Home team rna "14" a hlola • BOSHOEK: Ka di 18 tsa Fe-
hlola ma "20' 8-0 pele ho phomo· bruary re ile ra ba Ie phutheho E
10. kholo kerekeng ea African Ca-

Ra shebella "Wolf-kop" ka la 3 tholic church. Marapo a ne a tsoe-
lengolo Ia re ha ba sa tla: ra soa- roe ke Archbishop J. K. Sekhute a
ba ruri. Che, Debrug ea tla rna· thusoa ke Bi~hop P. Baroane, sere-
ntsiboea ba re binela bosiung boo ri e Ie Deacon A. Ramothibe oa
ka maoto. Oho, ra thaba. Na ho Springs.
monate ha e Ie papali! Li ea lorna Oho. a sa bue mohlanka oa Iefo·
Litsutsulupa tsa koano. ko la Molimo. Ka moran ho eena

-Sam Phooko ha ema mofumahali Magdaline Ke-
kae oa Boshkop_ ka buka ea Those·
lenika khaolo ea pele, temana ea
bone. Ke fumane phuthego e lu·
maluma joana ka bana ba Israele

-Ezekiel Sekhute

• JABA VU: Ke ea bona e ne e Ie
ka la 4 March ha Lijabatho e ne
e ts'oarane Ie Laing and Roberts
lebaleng la I itjotjela; ke hore ha
ke rialo ke ntse ke bolela Linare.

Ruri tsa kopana Linare Ie
Laing and Roberts 1I0 bile ho ntse
ho bon all ala hore Laing and Ro·
berts e ntse e hopola thupa e
mona ea mehla. Ka 'nete ba tiisa
bahlankana lerole la kubella ho
ea monyakong oa Linare.
Che, ka 'nete ea kubeletsa haho-

10 hoo Linare e bileng ea timelloa
ke ho raha. Bahlankana ba Linare
ka fumana ba e ea holimo Ie tla-
se. Ka ba ka bona M. Hoek a itsoa-* ra thekeng. Che, nako ea ho ho·

• SCHWEIZER RENEKE: Mono m?la ea fihla e ntse e Ie thiban~
'Mamuse pula Ie mariga Ie matlho- thlbang. Ea l~a phala ho moletsl.
ko ka kgwedi ya Feb"ruary ke rra Tsa ~ena run. Ba lla bahlankana

M·· h I tl I M ba Lmare,rona OlC e Ia a 1': oge a. mE Papali ea fela Linare e shapilE
re utlwa bot-hoko lona M';l-A.M.E ba Laing and Roberts ka 1-0.
ka gonne e ne e Ie mogog!. -So S. Liphoto,

Ga feta kgwedi di se kae keha
rra rona Maduku Ie ene a re tlo·
gela mme bo-rra rona ga ba ya Ia·
tlhega ba koa moo go thoeng kE
bosakhutleng. Maoba ka Februar:,,!
Mosidi a re etela a tswa Bloem
hof.-George F. Honoko.

*• KOPELAST AD: Mona gaeso re
,",ona basimane ba-d-thati ba tsa-
maya ka dikoloi tse di sa gole-
gweng ka dikgomo. Mr. Jacob Se-
rongwane 0 tsamaya ka e tshetlha
Ford, Mr. John Mmusi 0 tsamaea
ka e ncho (Hudson).

- A. R. Motseoakgosi,

*• LINOKANA: E ne ea re kgoedi
ea Mopitlo e 1e 3 ra eteloa ke ma-
tichere a tlile phuthegong ea oona
koano. Ba kopa kgosana ea motse
Manase .K. Molefi goba amogels
koa sekolong.

Ge a tsena ga lIa rnolumo ge a
fetsa go ba amogela ba opela pina
e reng "Matshediso". Ba opela mo-
nate thata.-Paul J. Molete.

• TSHUANE: Ka la 2 February
ho bile Ie nitso e kholo mane
Empire Hall molula-setulo e Ie
morena Mpongo oa Eerste Rust.
Pitso ena e ne e biditsoe ke le-
kgotla le bitsoang Pretoria Non-
European Co-ordinating Commit-
tee.

Maikemisetso a lekgotta lena
ke hore ba tumane Iill0 tsa
malokeishene Ie li·township ka-
ofeela kamoo Ie seng Ie tseba ka·
teng hore thari e ntso e phela ha
botma joang.
Dibui nitsong ena e bile Dr.

Nkomo. Rev. Tantsi Ie ba bang
Bao ba song ba so kene lekhotleng
lena ba kopioa hore ba ngolle:
Provisional Secretary, 63, Tlale
Street, Atteridgeville.

- L. B. Moleele.

*

*• HOOPSTAD: Motse oa rona 0
hara thabo e kholo ruri. Mr. Frans
Makoko, Princ'ipal ea Senekal 0
ne a tlilo lumelisa Baholo ba hae 0
fumane lehlohonolo ho ba 'muso • TSHOANE; Ha ke ntse ke tsa-
'me 0 ile Durban moo a ileng ho i- maea ke fumane Mr. Patrick Mela-
thuta tsa bongaka. to. toloko ea kgotla la tlhalo. Che,

Tsamaea mora Mokoko 0 sa tla 0 phela hantle. 0 tsoa koana Na-
be 0 tlo re phe]<oIa. tala. Mr. Ie Mrs. Mataboge ba tsoa

Libini tsa motse oa Hoopstad Villiers hammoho Ie Mr. J. S. M.
Ii ile tsa binela Mr. F. Makoko Lekgetho.
meloli Ie litrlallera tSa Africa ra Re qoqeloa ke mofumahali Tabia

K. 'Mote ka tsa mokete 0 ffi:onate
bona a se a ntse a bosolela a ba oa Ienvalo la Ben;amin Zachla Se-
a sitoa ke ho bua. sele Ie' Libuseng Violet Agne~ Ma-
Mr. Ie Mrs Motloung. ponesa la seko ba Bodibeng ba Dlkubu

mona 0 teng hotsoa phomo~ong Ie
• f h 1 h M t f (Kronstad).mo uma a i oa .ae. 0 se 0 a e- Phirimaneng eo ea lenyalo ea e-
toha ho hahuoa 11 New Look Hou- b k t a kamohelo ea monya-
ses -OaTeng a mo e e 0 < • t. . di Ie monvaluoa: ba bile banga a*- batho kamohplong ena.

MOKETE OA MENDI
Ho bile teng moketehadi wa se·

kepe sa Mendi Sondaha sa la 4
March koano Pelandaba. Setulo se
ne se lutsoe ke Moruti 1. Semenya.

*

• MOLEPO. Mengoaga e sa tjoa
go feta re kile ra ba Ie mafolofolo
a go aga ntlo ea bana ba rena ea
sekolo Ie gona e sa thuto tje phaga-

IT IS. THAT
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GRAND OPENING
OF OUR ULTRA MODERN

OUTSTANDING VALUES!
UNBEAT ABLE PRICES!

59/6 Pair
17/6 Each
1/6 Pair •

1/8 Yard
2/6 Yard
3/11 Yard
6/11 Each

GUARANTEED WORSTED FLANNEL TROUSERS ONLY
LONG SLEEVE SPORTS SHIRTS AMERICAN STYLES
MENS FANCY HALF HOSE BRIGHT COLOURS ONLY
"CHAMPION" ENGLISH CALICO GOOD QUALITY
-ENGLISH HAIRCORD GUARANTEED FAST COLOURS
36'; ENGLISH FLORAL LINEN GOOD VALUE
LADIES AMERICAN SATIN SLIPS GIVEN AWAY

AND MANY NO HE BARGAINS!
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REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE. 29TH MARCH

FREE!
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D. &D. H. FRASER, (Pty.) Ltd.
(OPPOSITE JE PPE STATION)

DELICIOUS

FREE!
REFRESHING

11 a.m. & 4 p.m. First 2 Days
Coca-Cola is the RegIstered Trade Mark of Coca-Cola (Pty) Ltd.

*

*

*

feltma
Piffs

when a woman,
tv Vlot well

She must take care of herself.
Sometimes she has pains,
and feels unhappy. Even
healthy women h;ave to suffer
fro mba d day s. But
FELUNA PILLS are a great
help at these times. They
make the blood strong and
healthy, and clear out the
poisons from the body.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for women
an? girls. !hey fight against
pams and taedness, and give
health and happiness to
women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

J:'~luna
I~Pills
You can buy them at any store. '

~172-6-

"*

,
• WHITES: Mona Whites sele-
mong sena se secha sa 1951. Metha-
ka ea Lesokoane (Lawn Tennis
Club) e khethile Batsoari ba ma-
rapo ba bacha e leng Benghali
Molula-Setulo S. P. W. Choen
hloho (Captain) L. Monatisa mo-
ngoli S. Mokanela motlatsi oa hae
A. Tlhacwane -Ramatlotlo Z. Mo-
Iebatsi motlatsi oa hloho Captain
Ish Mosina. Bakomiti Beng E.
Ntai Ie S. Taka.

Ka la 25 Februarv 1951 re kile
ra fumcma baeti ba" tsoang Oden-
daalsrus bo ·~)apaln Tennis mona
Whites; hoa cha lehong ha sala mo-
lora fela. Bashemane ba Whites ba
hla ba hana ka maritsa leha hoja
Mong. Choen e ne a tsoetse Virgi-
nia ka mosebetsi oa Kereke Whites
ea Shap.a Odendaalsrus ka 7 games·
Libapali tsa Whites e ne Ie Beng.
Monatisa, Mokapela, Tlhacwane.
Ntai, Taka Ie Moleleki.

Baeti ba rona e ne Ie Beng. Ma-
belle, KareIi, Khothula, Lebeko Ie
Matsheli.

Re ile ra ba Ie kamohelo ea
Moruti Daniel Motshumi Kere.
keng ea Wesele ka la 9 March
1951. Ho no ho bina libini tsa
Manyano Ie tsa phutheho ea

Di reng tsa meso:
Nna ke Iorile lebese,
Ka lora kgomo purutlwe,
Badisha ba hlapa le maoto,
Kganthe ke lora mohu!

Bagolo ba boletse nnete
"Ga le apeelwe mphago"
Ka Martha gona re bone,
Gore mo ga se gal',
Le moraka ga se ona,

Wena Rakgadi 0 ile gal',
Rena re shetje maswabing,
o re bone re go Ilela,
Meokgo ea rena 0 e badile,
Dillo tsa rena 0 di shiile.

Wena pelegi 0 leshilo,
o lobisha kgomo le namane:
Bona seo 0 se dirilego,
Ge 0 lobisha ba ga-Thema,
Wa apesha bathe boso.

o sepele gabotse Tlou,
Gagenu 0 tla fihla-
Ge 0 fihlile tsena sekolo,
o be 0 fetse Std. VI.,
Moo Legodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia.

*• MAREETSANE: Ke kopa seba-
ka go Iatola Rraetsho Ephraim Ga-
borone Manaka ka la 3 March. 0
na a laditswe ke Iekoto fa fatshe,
mme ja mo tsaya, mcrago ga nako
e khutshwane. Mmaetsho Mrs. Ma-
ria Manaka 0 na a tla phitlhona a
~wa ga Khunwana. Mogogi Pe-
trus Nare wa Methodist Church
ke ene 0 mmolokileng.

Kaga g~ gatisiwa ga pampiri ga-
bedi ka beke, nna ke tla thusa ka
go amogela tse pedi, fela morula-
ganyi a ko a sa Ie a ntsifatsa e e
gone ka di-pages.

Ka pampiri e, Mr. Andries Se·
dupane 0 rata go itse fa mongwe
a kile a bona ngwana wa gagabo
yo 0 Ienl{ lepodisi kwa Pretoria. 0
bidiwa Hendrik Mokae.

-A. Monyatsi.

Lebese. Setulong e ne e Ie Mo·
Evang Phakeli oa Wesele.
Libini Beng. S. P. W. Choen.

(Circuit Steward), J. D. Motsile
(Principal ea Sekolo) J. Mohlabi
(moholo ea D.R.C) S. MoleIi (So-
ciety Steward sa Wesele) B. Seno-
koane (Sub-Deacon ea St.
Cyprian) A. Setai (Steward Sa
AM.E.) Ie eena Monk Motshumi
e. ileng a qabola seboka haholo
ea eba Ie tlee-tlee-tlee feela ke
ho tseha. -Oa Teng.

A BADCOUGH
COSTS MUCH
MORE THAN

CHAMBERLA1N'~
COUGH REMEDY!

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US, CHAMBERLAIN'SDo you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, ey ~ strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified C h R d~ir~~~~~'Latest type of frames jus! DUg erne y

Optical repairs done. -..II _ h. 6JL Lu,. Sille So. No

Righthouse7 s Opticians
And Chemists.

71, Loveday Street (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOHANNESBURG
and at 114 Jeppe St. off Diagonal Sa

R.comm.nded for
oll.r 50 yean by thou.
.0,"", and thousand.
.11 o".r the ",orld!

STORE . FOR AFRICANS

AT JEPPE I (Opp.osite Station)
ON THURSDAY 29th MARCH, 1951

LOOK!

II Prepared-Buy • Bottle NOW !___________ IICCk"

"CHAMPION" GUITAR
J You will have lots more friends wh I

a G~lIolone .. Champion" Guila eTnhyou pay
Ion d' t I . r. IS sweet-

e, Ins rumen ~s made of the finest material.
to. gIVe the musIC you love for man
It IS guaranteed not to split Ask y years.
Deal"r to show you the Gall~tone "~hr ne~re ••!
to-day. amp'o"

ON SALE EVERry.'HERE
Sole'distributors for Africa:

GALLO (Africa
Ltd.)

Johannesburg: 161 President Streot.
Capo Town: ~2 long Street B I
Durban: 332 West Stro.t N~rrwobaYI.~:28 Ninth Avenue

P.O. 80x 36'5La. 178

24/3

Do Y()u Want to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to £5 per day.
500 per cent profit made with

our
5 MINUTE WHILE.YOU.

WAIT CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn
No moving parts. A stUdio all o~
Its own. Photos taken and printed.

WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER
WAITS.

Cameras can be operated at Mines
Stations, locations. parks, towns:
ALL CA~mRAS SOLD WITH FULL

GUARANTEE.

Apply:- BALLEN'S ELECTRICAL
and HOME APPLIANCES, Dept. 0,
P.O. Box 95, Cleveland, Tvl.

Phone 25-2790. 534A Jules Street,
MALVERN.

I
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Zam·Bu\
ISGOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people have used
ZAM-8UK for many years because
they know that ZAM·8UK Is the
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

Do ugly pimples
and rashes make
you feel asham-
ed to go outl
Use ZAM·BUK.
This wonde.rful
ointment quick.
Iy cures the
trouble. leaving

your skin clear and healthy.
If you are suffering
from cuts. wounds,
sores or insect bites.
ZAM·BUK quickly
soothes and
heals and
makes your
skin qUite
well again.'~~~~~~hAsk~ your

chemist
for
GENUINE
ZAM-BUK

zam·Bu\
ointment
In the green and white tin

------------------~

,

To make
your teeth.
white -
use a
Tek
TOOTHBRUSH
DENTISTS
RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to
remember-

T-for
TEK
T-for
TOOTHBRUSH

TOOTHBRUSH
MADE BY

~~nkm ...~mtm
(Pty.) Ltd.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS TO
HOLD QUADRENNIAL SESSION

BULAWAYO,- Four European and three African delegates will
represent the North Bantu Mission Field of Seventh.day Adventists
at a Missionary Council to be held in Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia. April
16-22.

The North Bantu Mission Field
takes in the following territories:
Natal, Orange Free State, Trans-
vaal, British Bechuanaland, Ba-
sutoland, Swaziland and Zulu-
land. There are 146 organised
churches and companies and 16
schools.

This quadrennial business
session of the Seventh-day church
organisation in Southern Africa
will be attended by well over 200
officially appointed delegates reo
presenting 150,000 adherents of
the church in all countries of
Southern Africa. Four Represe-
ntatives from the world head-
quarters of the Adventist chur~b
in Washington, D. C. U. S. A. WIll
also be present.
At the Bulawayo Missionary

Council the progress of the work
of the church in Southern Afrl~a
during the past four y:ears will
be reviewed and plans laid for the
future.

Election of officers will be held
and resolutions adopted touching
the extension of medical ~ervice,
education and humanitarian en-
deavours throughout this sub-
continent.

JOHN JACK, LTD.
East End and West End

Great
Alteration
SALE

Commences

WEDNESDAY
28th MARCH
See Our Windows

JOHN JACK, LTD.
302 CHURCH STREET

PHONES:- 2·0861 (5 lines)

BRANCH
123 CHURCH STREET
PHONES:- 3.2648/9

P.RETORIA

ALEXANDRA.- Last Sunday,
followers of J. B. Marks a·t.
tempted to hold a meeting
at the Number 2 Square with the
hope to form a duplicate African
National Congress branch. Find-
ing themselves beating the air
against one of the strongest
branches of the African National
Congress, they decided to post-
pone their business for the day.

The chairman and secretary of
the Alexandra Township African
National Congress branch an-
nounce the expulsion of Messrs.
S. J. Mathebula. G. Mhlongwo, J.
P. Mngoma. J. S. A. Mavuso,
P. H. Seleps, R. Khauoe, J. Vila-
kazi and Miss. V. T. Mngoma.
They were found guilty of viola-

ting a Congress decision of Nove.
mber 9, 1950. They may, however,
appeal to higher Congress
authority.

Found Dead
Death occurred at the bus

terminus, No. 2 Square, Alexan-
dra Township, of Mr. Frank Ma-
khubalo, of Louis Trichardt, Trans-
vaal. He was emoloved as a "Flat
boy" at Hilbrow, 'Johannesburg.
His body bore two wounds on the
left shoulder, one on the left
knee, and another one on the left
hand side of the bladder, all of
them being stab wounds.

-"CorreSDondent".

*• WELKOM.- Accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. F. M. Ntsoane
left recently for Mphahlele's Loca
tion, Pietersburg district, on a
visit. Mrs. Ntsoane is wife of Mr
F. C. Ntsoane, a local clerk.

- F.C.N

*

Payneville Zenzele Club Holds
Successful Exhibition Of Work• EAST LONDON,-The 1. C. U. Manyano branch played an ex-

spirit still lives, according to Mr. cellent part in making arrange-
Clements Kadalie, general se- ments for the convention.
cretary of the organisation. Mr. The local high school under Mr.
Kadalie adds that the movement R. Cingo, B·A., LI. B., re-opened
functions smoothly in East London with many new students. Local
and at Kingwilliamstown. teachers show keen interest in
A public hall owned by the improving their. education,. a.nd

I.C.U. is under construction at man.Y. are preparing f~r the JU~lOr
East London and will accom- certificate and matrtc examma-
modate 500 p~ople. The hall itself tions.
is estimated to cost £4.500 and new Students who were unsuccessful
chairs for the hall will cost £810. at the last matric sitting have de-

cided to write a supplemantry exa-
mination this year.

Personalia
Among recent visitors here were

Mr. Ntlabathi. B.A., Principal of
Bethlehem Bantu High School.
Messrs. Masisi from Thaba 'Nchu
and Tsatsinyane from Bloemfon-
tein.

Deep sympathy is expressed to
the family of Mrs. Mosukutsoane
who died here recently.

- "TrustworthY",

*• FOCHVILLE,-Selina . Mathe.
daughter of Mrs. Maria Mathe
and the late Mr. Niks Mathe, died
at the Krugersdorp Hospital and
was buried here recently, among
mourners being many people
from Potchefstroom, Krugersdorp.
Randfontein and Orlando.

Deceased was a pupil of the
Fochville Bantu School. The
service was conducted by Rev
C. S. Kgantsi, of the A. M. E
Church.- "Dee-Bee"

*~ UITKYK. -Mrs S. H. Paul who
had gone to Kimberley has re-
turned to Uitkyk.
Uitkvk has this year sent hei

first student to Vlakfontein Indus
trial school. Pretoria. Th·e student':
name is Daniel Thebenare who has
~one for motor mechanics. All wish
afm well.

The Rev. J'. M. Letlabika, L. Th.
Superintendent of the Lichtenburr-
Methodist circuit, and the Rev. and
Mrs J. D. Diuker of Ventersdorp
were seen here recently.Verkyker.

• THEUNISSEN.- Mr. Brand-
Phara, well known Bantu World
agent here, died recently at the
age of 98 years. He had been
through several battles in his
time.

Mr. J. Pretorius has taken over
the agency. Several Europeans
attended the funeral of Mr. Phara
who was a staunch member of
the Dutch Reformed Church.

New School
Buildings

Due to the large number of
children seeking admission to
schools in the area, a new school
block is under construction and
near completion. Several new
teachers have been employed here,
among them being Mr. J. Mohla-
mme and Mr. Molehe.

- "Express Reports."

*• NABOOMSPRUIT.- A general
conference of the Zion Apostolic
Church 'will be held at Buffelsfon-
tein Zion Mission. Transvaal, on
March 22, 1951. The conference
ends March 25. Rev. B. G. Mahla-
behoane, local paster, will receive
delegates to this conference. BiE
address is Private Bag, Zion Mis-
sion, P.O. Naboomspruit.

- B, G. Mahlabehoane.

• ONE HAl\'D AtTION
• SIMPLE l'r~'ISl\f, CANNOT GO WRONG

• EXTRA LARGE FUEL CAPACITY@
• SPRTh'G RELEASE l'rIOVEl'rIENT 4"6
FOR RENEWAL OF FLINT

• EASY WICK REPLACEMENT each.
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE IHeO TRIPLEX
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Sold throughout South Africa and Rhod esia
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Ii ECZEMA ...
EVERY· TRACE NOW GONEI

LUIPAARDSVLEI AMATEUR BOXING
TOURNAMENT

The foundation stone was laid
last month by Adv. Will Stewart.
M.P. The hall, it is hoped, will be
completed in April and a grand
ceremony is planned for the
official opening.
Mr. Kadalie, whose address is

"Dornira." 8, Hope Street. East
London is anxious that at this
ceremo~y, all former . provincial
and branch secretaries of the
I.C.U. should attend. They may
contact him at above address
so that invitations can be sent tc
them.-"Correspondent."

*• DELFKOM.-Chief B. Sibiya,
Mr. and Mrs. Zab. Nkosi, Mes-
dames P. Ncube and T. Sukati, as
well as Mr. D. S. Gqala were chief
speakers at a farewell function
held in honour of the Altona
Mission School pupils who reo
cently completed their primary
school education and are going to
further their studies at Vlakfon-
tein, Pretoria.
The Altom. school Principal also

spoke and Mrs. P. Ncube sent a
letter of appreciation of the good
work done by the pupils of the
school.

The pupils were given cash pre-
sents, and they are the first pro-
ducts of this school to go to
college.-''Tcjhotcjf1o.''

*

For' both chiUi-ren and
adults. It helps to re-
establish normal action
- so essential to good
health:

FREE <!l-P,\GE FCRXI'l'URE CATALOGUE NO. 55
.1n';T ISSl-ED. Write for your copy to-day and please
mention "our exact requirements.

UM'lfD AfRICAN
FURItISH'"(i(0

(PTY) LTD.

• KROONSTAD,- Ministerial
probationers of the Kimberley-
Bloemfontein district of the Me-
thodist Church of South Africa,
attended a refresher course here
this last week. Lectures were
given by Revds. Matebesi and S.
Seane. Other clergymen present
were Revds. Mochela, Tshagela,
Mbete, Mphalisa, Litheko, Mciteka,
Setiloane and Matsie.
The Convention of the Young

Men's Guild of the Kimberley-
Bloemfontein district of the Me-
thodist Church was held here
recently. A large number of people
attended. The local Women's

Luipaardsvlei Location had a
memorable evening, the first of
its kind, on Saturday March 10,
when an Inter-District Amateur
boxing tournament was staged.

A group of boxers from MU!1sie·
ville Location and another from
Luipaardsvlei weighed in nt 2
p-m .. and at 7.30 p-m, at the Lui-
paartlsvlei beer-hall. .
Mr. R. H. Roodt, Hostel Manager.

who is now acting Location Super-
intendent in place of Mr. J. H.
Kruger who is on leave, had been
untiringly busy the whole week.

Important visitors present were:
His worship. Cllr. L. Friedman.
Mayor of Krugersdorp; Mrs. J.
Guiney. chairman of the Non-Euro-
Dean Affairs Committee of the
Council. Mr. Glenn, representing
Hall, Longmore - L'vlei: Mr. G.
James of the Munsieville Location
Advisory Board; Mr. van der WaH
of the Native Affairs Depart and
many others whose presence
showed the greatness of the occa-
sion. and the goodwill of the
European section.
Messrs. Vosloo, Ackerman, Good-

all, and Van Deventer acted as
judges, while Messrs. Esterhuizen
and Heathcote had the exhausting
task of referrees.
The first boxers were ready in

the ring at 8.30 p.m. when the
judges took their seats. After the
flyweight, featherweight. welter-
weight and middleweight bouts
had been played, Munsieville
fighters came out winners by a
wide margin against Luipaards-
vlei.

• PAYNEVILLE,-A wide variety of articles featured at the
exhlbitlon of work made by members of the Payneville Zenzele
Women's Club recently, Most outstanding exhibits were ne~dlework,
knitting, home-made bread and cakes, and canned fruit. Other
exhibits included beadwork, weaving, and paper mache.

The judges were Mrs E. J. Baker Cakes.-1st. Prize, Mrs. G. Moo:'
and Mrs A. Horton, who found it rosi; 2nd. Prize, Mrs. E. Baptista;
very difficult to decide on the 3rd. Prize, Mrs. M. Mona.
winning articles as all
were of a high standard.

A function was held

exhibits Canning,-lst. Prize, Mrs. F. 'I'la-
kula; 2nd. Prize, Mrs. P. Tunzi; 3rd

in the Prize, Mrs. Makade.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPETOWN

evening when prizes were pre- Sewing.-1st. Prize, Mrs T. Wa.
sen ted by Mrs. A. Horton. The PAWlaza; 2nd. rize, Mrs. . au-

the winners of E J k din the different chope; 3rd. Prize, Mrs. . u u a.following we, e
the competition
sections:

Bread.- 1st. Prize, Mrs. B. Ma·
kaula; 2nd. Prize, Mrs. Mbalo; 3rd.
Prize, Mrs. D. Silinda.

Knitting.-1st. Prize, Miss G'
Mogafe; 2nd. Prize, Mrs. E. Mabu-
ya; 3rd. Prize, Mrs. V. E. Poswayo •

-A,B,C,

THE SHOW WHICH PLAYED TO

PAC~ED EUROPEAN AUDIENCES!

"JAB ULAN·I"
• SONGS! NOW • MUSIC!

PRESENTED FOR THE FIRST TIME

TO NON-EUROPEANS ONL Yl
I

• FEATURING YOUR STARS FROM

• DOLLY RATHEB,.E
• WILLARD CELE
• AFRICAN ACES

MAGIC GARDEN"

• TOMMY RAMAKGOPA
• NICE BONEY
• THE HARLEM SWINGSTERS

• DAN TWALA

"THE

, Plus MANY MORE!!

Information Wanted
Friends and relations of Mr.

E, D. Mda are anxious to
know his whereabouts since
he has been missing since last
December, when he was
travelling to Johannesburg,
He was last seen in the neigh.
bourhood of Pietermaritzburg,
Any information should be'
sent to the Editor, The Bantu
World, Box 6663, dohannes-
burg,

MALVERN ,STADIUM
Niglltly at 8 p.m, From 26th. to 31st. AtlARCH.

ALL SEATS UNRESERVEDl SO COME EARLYl.

Admission: Price 3/-
• SPECIAL BUSES FROM ALEXANDRA

AND NOORD STREET.

RETURN DIRECT TO ALEXANDRA AND TOWN AFTER SHOW.
Buses commence to run one hour before start of show.

The Mayor, after a brief but
elegant speech, presented cups,
amid (ieafening applause. to the
winners in every bout. The Hal-
longco Floating Trophy, which had
been handed in by Mr. Glenn was
presented to the winners of the
tournament - Munsieville. ThE
Major Pannall Cup donated by
Major Pannall was presented tc
the player who had taken the
most beating.

Mr. J. Motsephe of the Lui-
paardsvlei Advisory Board pare
tribute to the boxers and tahnked
all present. The next round will
be at Munsieville. - Spectator

BRaa KLAX isthe ~g$)'~J
(:.

THE BEST VALl.JE-

s IT~
So pleasant to l.dke. l~
looks and tastes Iik,
delicious chocolate I

GUITAR ST.RINGS
Available throughout the UnionBRa a KLAX /5the sltreW(lY

Relieve5 constipation
overnight without ir-
ritation!

PAIN IIOUKiAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVERheumatic • Lumbago

Muscular Cramps. Aches
PAINKILLER will work
wonders when it comes to
Rheumatic and Muscular
aches and pains. Just the
thing for Lumbago and
Backache. Keep a bottle of
this famous old remedy
handy.

!uy large- it's more
:conomical.

Trade enquiries only

A. L. & C. D.Ashley(Pty)Ltd.
P.O lOX 761. CAPETowN

Distributors-Fassett and Johnson
Ltd., 72 Smith Street. Durban.

RHEUMATIC RUB.

liniment
rheumatism, sore mus-
cles, stiffness. neural-
gia, lumbago etc. 3/3.

IH'Y~ . THI~ !i-PlECE DIXI~GROO]lI SrI'l'E Write or call for our price list and
Comprisinjr : 4ft. Sideboard with mirror 4ft. Table health guide.

4: Smail and 2 Armchairs

JERESI E NCHA
Flokella sebotoana sa lesela-
nyana ka har'a jeresi e ncha
ea hau leselana leo le rokelloe
litsoeng. E tla be sale e ntse
e Ie thata, ha ena ho phunye-
ha kapele litsoeng moo.
'I'[oatlisa rr.etsotso e mehlano
kamehla ha u phehile

AMBROSIA
TEA

me 0 e lese e tioatse e nts'e
monate kaofela

,Moketeng 0 mong le 0 mong-',
U tla bona ba babeli bana ba khahiisang!

U tla ba bona har'a batho ba pele ka hobane ka nako tsohle
ba hloekile ba ea khahla 1 Lehae la bona Ie lona-Ie hloekile
kamehla Ie monko 0 monate ... ke ka hobane ba sebelisa
sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete.

WELL DRESSED ~lEN'S

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY
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Drink 7/e!tCIOP/$
BOU NVll
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for Health and fN£I«(Jy·
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. B01.lrnville
Cocoa costs only .: for

"'" half a pound-enough for
56 cups I

(

DBA Alisekho Igorha lamaWesile
UMt· J M · UMfi 10 usukile wathi gxada e-I une qoql khaya ngo.kwekhefu wafika khona

wavula izindlu 13 zamaDodana-
waza wabuya weza emsebenzini
kwa Dontsa e"City Deep Gold
Mines Ltd.," apho aswelekele kho-
na nge 8. 3. 1951 ngo 8 ngokuhlwa

Elrufikeni kwakhe apha eCity
peep weza ku Mfu. A. A. Mafusini
.l.vamnikela amaphepha akhe wazi-
chaza-wamkeleka komkhulu-e-
bubeleni obungumangaliso anga-
r.;anga naye wabulibala-wangena
~Tyalike eAlbert Street apho abhu-
bhe igama lakhe lisabizwa khona

Umfi 10 ebenguTempile ph a-
ntsi kwentonga zika Alfred Mpala-
la.
Kuthe ngaminazana ithile uMfu

Mafusini wamnika iNkonzo apha
ekhaya-kweku-washumayela u-
mntu ngobuKumkani bukaThixo
kwazala esiguqweni.

Ebengashiyeki nakwiphina irn-
vuseleJo. Uthe uMfi akuva urnza-
lwana Cornelius Sesedinyana etha-
ndaza-wavakala esithi-hayi nam
ndingathanda ukuncokola nc
Thixo nje ngalo Mzalwana-uthe.
tha wasele zinika uDodana yena
athandaze kuphela.

Ubl1ubhe uMfi engumthandazi
omkhulu kakhulu-nawe wawu-
ngawavulayo amshlo akho nxa e-
thandazayo-kuba yayingathi u-
thetha nomntu ambonayo ephe-
ndulana naye+exoxa naye-kanti
yena umbona ngamehlo oMoya .
Ku Dodana waye ngumboniso, u-

mcebisi futhi engumzekelo omkhu-
lu womntu ongafuni chuku, nazi.
khundla. nantlebendwana. Nxa e-
bona ukuthi nali uthuli lu luvela
wayebalekela emthandazweni-u-
cime 10 rnlilo, Abefuridisi bonke ku-
de kufike no Mfu. A B. Lushaba
babethanda bonke okokuba abe-
khona ezintlanganisweni kuba wa-
yengumxolisi nomphiiisi wama-
Krestu.
IMISEBENZI:

The Banta World. dOhlnnesbDrI

- A. p. Ngcobo,

mali ngiyavuma ngiyazidla izima-
li zika Nabantukop ngoba ngiqa-
shrwe ngiyisisebenzi njengaye 0-
waqashwa yiLC.U. uvisisebenzi
udla zona izimali ze I.C.U.· ku
19 Old Dutch Road abasethinike
ngezimali okuthiwa wazidla enga-
qashelwangn zona eyokuqala 1.
Africa Workers Club, 2 Isu lemi-
nvaka emithathu: 3. African Trad-
ers Association: 4. African Nation-
al Congress; 5. Zulu Nyanga's
Association; 6. Om Bus Company;
7. Isikolo sika Nomathinta Matu-
batuba: 8. Bantu Herbalist Mail
Order Dpt.
Yonke lemali kuthiwa idliwe

uyena ngingayibali eyamaNdiya
ngesikhathi sodushe. mzukwane
akha ubuhlobo nokuthi abantu
bangahlukani namabhasi ama-
Ndiya neyesiTolo soBambiswano
asephuca izakhamuzi wase Ches-
terville wasiphendula saba ngesa-
khe,

Mabandla ka Mjokwana ka Nda·
ba ngifisa ukupnenduta lnkulu-
mo yomholi ebonakete ephepheni
muva nje ebalisa ngabaKhulume-
Ii abanye nangama Chiefs naba-
Numzana abanemizi nabangena-
mtz] njengo A. P. Uyabuza ke u-
A. P. uBhongoza ka Vukayibambe
ungubani yena uChampion, uza-
Iwa ngubani, ubani uyisemkhulu
wakhe konke, aphi amanxiwa aku-
boo ubani omaziyo ukuthi umhto-
bo muni.

Akatsheleke isizwe ukuthi oyi-
semkhulu babakhephi minake Ia-
pha langikhuluma khona angiso-
na isigxobo somsi nsi okwar-hekuka
uhlamvu lawo lafika lamila lase-
Iiba umuthi phakathi kwesizwe
sarna Ngcobo, Ngikhuluma nje-
ngomntwana ozalwa lapha ekha-
ya. Uma uMr. Champion wayebe-
kiwe ukuba yinduna yesizwe si-
kababa angakhuluma kwezokuvi-
va amabutho kodwa angithinti
lutho kwezomndeni wakwethu.
Lapha ekhuluma ngokuthi angi-

nalo ikhaya kodwa ngiqinise ngo-
kuthi yena uthi kubantu ungu
Mhlongn uma eshonjalo kusobala
ukuthi uyangazike mina ukuthi
ngizalwa ubani urna ezazi izigqo-
za kufanele ukuba angazi ke na-
.mi ukuthi ngizalwa ubani ngoba
inkosi yezigqoza lapha esilungwi-
ni kwaku eyase Langeni uKhulu
ke loyo ozala umama uVunimpi,
wakhe phansi kuka Sangwana.

Ubabake ozala mina uBacela
iNkosi yama Langa nampoke aba-
phuza uMqeku inkantolo yami
iNdwedwe uma efuna ukuthola
ngami angashaya noma ucingo
abuze eNkantolo eN dwedwe uku-
thi bayamazi uGwegwe wasema
Langeni na? Bayamazi uVunimpi
wakwa W osiyana ozala umamake
10wo na? Uma esekhuluma ngezi-

Angangixubike nabantu aba-
ngamazeli lutho min a ngazi nga-
phambili muva kwakhe ngizale-
lWe lana eThekwini yena uqobo
lwakhe ufikels kimina Ia akukho
lutho lwakhe engingalwazivo nga-
ke akakhohlise izirnpumputhe ezi-
ngaboni.
Mina ngingowabo emini nasebu-

suku. Ngingaqhubeka ngokuningi,
uma esehlulek'ile ukuphendulana
nakade' ebanga nabo izikhundla
mina angifuni sikhundla kuphela
ngithi asihlangane ngobuzwe si-
lwele inkululeko yobuzwe bethu
base Afrika siyoyithola ngokuhla-
ngana abasha nabadala singehlu-
kaniswa umqondo wokwahluleka
esiwumukele ku Mr. Champion.
Asihlangans nrrobuzws; sibonisa-

ne amasu wabaholi abahola isi-
zwe hayi ngemali abasihola nge-
nhliziyo nangomqondo obanzi esi-
wuthola ngokuhlangana sibambi-
sane sizesazane,

Durban.

K""a Mai Mai MaZulll
Mhleli, Ngicela uZulu okwaMai Mai kakhulu am a-Traders uku-

thi kanti wona athini nge "S. O. Z." na? Ngicela futhi uZulu eGoli
t>!>pheamagama afanele ukhetho luka1951. Ngoba kade Iwalala ubu-
lembu IUligembulwa muntu.

Ngeqiniso kuba abantu abafundisiweyo nabanolwazi ukuthi i.
"Sons of ZulLlland" yaqalwa kanhni kuqondweni ngayo abenza u-
hfelo "Nom nation" Iwamagama.

"!gomtheth~ ioriginal constitution kukhethwa ngonyaka ku S.
O. Z. N~isho ngoba th:na bantu sisaphika ngokudumbana nje ma.
hhala yikhoke lokhu okub~"p~ umsindo manje emaphephen'
.. ~!! "S. O. Z:' Kade ngigula ngiphila nginitshela mina. - Founder W.
B. Mkasibe.

Saturday, March 24, 1951

miston Location.
(lyaphela)

(Ngu MaWesile Akowethu)

Kwase buncinaneni bakhe uMIi
dune Mqoqi ibingumntu onobubele
obungl!mangaliso - nowaye nezi
thlobo ezininz! kwase kukhuleni
kwakhe emizmi yakwaNtu kwa-
Gatyana nase Idutywa. Wayezalwa
ngumzi wonke wama Gqoboka-
uyise engumshumayeli-unina e,
nguMkhokelikazi. Abantakwabo
bonke bezintsika zeTyalike-nabo
abasaseleyo.

Ube ngumshumayeli iminyaka
42-wakhe wangu'Mvangeli kwela-
seKoloni waza ngenxa yempilo ya-
khe yesifuba oGqira bathi make-
nyuke eze kwelase Rhautini apho
ayakufumana khona impilo entle.
KwiSinodi elandelayo wacela u-
kukhululwa-waza wenyuka weza
eEast Rand wasebenza eziNkom-
poni zase E.R.P.M. Ltd., eDelmore
Apho wadibana khona noMfundis!
wase Wesile ngalo nyaka 1921 u-
Rev. D. D. Bolani naye ongasekho-
yo kweli. Basebenza kunys ukusu-
kela ku 1921 ukuya ku 1925.
Kuthe ukuqala koDodana olu-

babambana ngezandla noMfundisi
10 beluqingqa baza bazakugqoboza
eAlbert Street uMfi uGodide eli-
nye igorha-waza waqina umsebe-
nzi wabo basoloko behambelana.
Nantso imisebenzi yabangasekho.
yo-sithini na thina siseleyo-siya.
vuna kuphela.
UJune Mqoqi waye ngumshuma-

yeli onamandla angumangaliso e-
butsheni bakhe-bekusithi akudi-
bana noMfi uGodide ezimvusele-
lweni kutshe imililo kusweleke 0-
ngayicimayo. Namhlanje singama-
wakawaka koluDodana ngenxa ya-
boo Kuthe ngenxa yokungabi nasi-
nxibo esifanayo adibana lamaqoda
angasekhoyo-ayakuyifaka kwi si.
riodi-baza abanye abefundisi ba-
sixhasa esosicelo sebatyi ezibornvu
Kuthe nxa kuthethwa ngesipeleti
sawo-kwakhona apho eSinodini a-
baFundisi Lushuba, Nkomo, Mnga-
di bamxhasa uMfi uMfu. D. D. Bo-
lani-kwaza kwada kwenziwa ne-
ncwadi zemithetho yoDodana. Ba-
be nemithetho yokuvavanyana u-
Dodana ekushumayeleni.

Satsha isona-wafa umntu=-ha.
ngena oMama baqala ukulixabis'
uDodana ngaphezulu bonke-em-
veni koku kwavuka Intombi zo-
Mthandazo. Unobangela yayi ngu-
bani noba ngobani na? Abasekho
bonke namhla nje-nanko naye u-
June Mqoqi owayesaziwa ngegama
lokuthi 'Yinyoka edla ezinye' esi-
shiyile naye ngoku.

Impendulo Ka Tchamase
Lapha siqhuba impendulo ka Ik K ·

Mnz. Ndodana ka Tchamase nge U ongresl
African National Congress naba.ho-
Ii bayo eNatali ep'hendula uMnz.
A. P. Ngcobo wase Natali. Uthike:

Sixakiwe neningi ukuthi uthini
uma uthi "bek·hohliswa ngokutJlti
kukhona uCongress eNatal kush i-
wo il.C.U. ka Mnz. Champion, ne.
sigungu sakhe ku Old Dutcll Road,
EMdansweni"
Asiyizwa .nAIl •.miD enjalo ku

Mholi Msimang. Ngcobo. 10 othi u-
nivule amehlo nina zimpumputhe.
Khuluma okukhulumayo wena u-
ngathi nivulwe ngu MhoH Msi-
mang njengoba uthi "nina enina-
mehlo," ngokubonwa nguwe ke
ngoba "unamehlo."

RELIEF FOR ASTHMA
SUFFERERS

Amazing Result of AccumUlative
Research

After many years of careful research,
a S.A. Laboratory has plOduced a new
scientific preparation for asthma. Ex-
perimental observatien of ,the thera-
peutic effect on thousands of different
asthma cases and subsequent adjust-
ment of formula has pro!1uced excep-
tional results.

It has been found that· Unikasma"
gives immediate relief to many forms
of asthma, and other spasmodic dis-
orders of the respiratory system.

Uniknsma will no doubt prove to be
a great boon to all astl-Jma sufferers as
it gives immediate relief to the dis-
tressing. gasping, wheezing choking
and coughing so rlosely associated
with asthma.

In order that asthma suff'1'ers may
obtain supplieE of this new prepara_
tion without delay, the manufacturers
have distributed supplies of their dis-
covery to all cherPisls. Ask your
Chemist for a free sample

(a) Ingu I.C.U. kanjani Ie Con-
gress yase N;;.tal Ngcobo eqiniswe-
ni elivele?

(b) Lesi Isigungu sika Mnz.
Champion. ngesakhe kuphi? Noma
ku Congress, noma ku I.C.U., no-
ma emdansweni ku Old Dutch
Road? Kanti uMnz. Champion u-
hola Umdanso nesigungu sakhe na?

(c) Kodwake noma esesone ka-
ngako uMholi Champion ubunge-
muhloniphe yini ngesikhunda sa-
khe njengob'l umbiza ngo Mnum-
zane? Uyambona kodwa uMholi
Msimang ukuthi unenhloniphll. Ku-
yo yonke inkulumo yakhe akakho-
hliwe ukubeka uMhoH wakhe em-

KAMEHLA BATLA

PARAFINI E TUMILENG
ha u

APEHA BONESA • BESA•

E bohale ••• E hloekile ••• Elokile . . . Ea boloka

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Sesotho C

Ngobuholi
bekweni yokuthi Mholi Champion
ngeiikhundla sakhe?

Uthi ke Isigungu selus~ izitha
zika President. Ezingobani izitha
zika President. Ake ukhulume iqi-
niso njengomuntu efa uyisitha yini
nawe sika President? Ungomub.ye
oweluswe yiSigungu na?

Kukho konke akwenzayo uNo-
bhala Msimang, \vena kc Mnz. A.
P. Ngcobo akukho yini lapho uthi
nokho wahamba kabi lapha. Awu-
msoli ndawo uMholi (Nobhala)
Msimang na?

Okokugcina uthi "Thina esina-
mehlo esingewona amakhosi neZi-
nduna nobaba abakhohliswa aba-
holi baka Congress eNatal, bathi
bangabaHoli besho ngoba behola
imali y~zi~da ezingaboni.

Hawu Mnz. A P. Ngcobo ucaba-
nga ukuthi, uthini nxa ukhuluma
lenkulumo? Enzeni amakhosi ethu
10 owafaka kulenkulumo yenu. A-
makhosi ethu aziwula ezingaboni
na? Lesisinqamu siyalumelisa. A-
ngethembi izwe likangaka nje u-
kuba ukhona umuntu owake we-
nza inkulumil eyichilo ngamakhosi
akhe njengawe Ngcobo.

Thina bakuleliya lakwa Nongo-
rna esingabuswa nangamakhosi 0-
kubekwa kodwa rigawoselwa kuya-
sinyantisa mpela; ngani ngoba Ie-
nkulumo ayiqoke nkosi ngamunwe
kodwa noma ngubani oyinkosi.

Sekuvamile Zulu ukuba abantu
banqunise amakhosi ethu kanje
kuvame kulo leli lase Natal. Ama-
khosi lana awanababuzeli yini?
Kuthiwani ngabantu abafayela nj€
inkulumo kanjena ngawo?

-Ndodana ka M. Tchamase, Ger-

'" told

JON£S'
'UMA'tlCUR9RH£ l'ke a charm!"acts ,

t· m Gout,Rheuma IS ,
for d Sciatica.
lumbago an

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Horne.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTO.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street '(next door
Old Churrh) .TOHANl'{F.c;mmr:

Rhautini eMorgenzon
Ngomhlaka February 18, bekudi-

bene iYoung Highlanders F.C.
yase Standerton ne Morgenzon
Callies F·C. Kwangena i"B" kepha,
yadliwa iCallies, nge 4-1. Kwathi
ngo 3-30 ntambama kwase ku-
ngena i "A" zase zisho zithi S.D:
the Standerton City Council, zathi
Ntara-Ntara, zathi King-Kong za-
buye zathi Talk Alone, zath~
Bloemfontein Exchange. zathi
Durban Horse, zathi Bahlabe si-
phikiri, zase zikhala ngo Blue
Butter, zathi C. to C;. Cape tc
Cairo, zathi No Peace m Germany,
kwathi emapalini zakhala nge
Mfene Endala umelusi wazo zoo
nke zathi Baboon Shepherd.
Yadliwa i Callies nge 3-0.

- R. N. Gubeni.

The richest man
in the world

could not buy a

Smoother Running
machine than the

FAMOUS

Here is a letter from an-
other user of the famous
Partons Purifying Pills.
"I was very sickly. My stomach

was out of order. iI[v blooo was
impure. I rhoul\ht niy case was
hopelcss but a friend advised me
to try Partons Purifying Pills which
had cured him. I did so and am
pleased to say that I am healthy and
strong. I wish you to publish this
letter so that other suflCfers may
benefit. l\1vadvice is to take Partons
Purifying Pills. They are wondcrful."
When you feel heavy and tired

and your stomach feels full, you
should let Partons Purifying Pills
remove tl;lOsewaste poisons from
vour body, Take Partons before
you go to sleep. In the morning
your bowel is cleaned out. Your
blood is strong and pure. You
feel fresh and young and full of
energy onee more.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/-.RYONS

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LT,D.,

LEATHER and GRINDERY
lUERCHANTS,

Silliro House -- 225 Jeppe street
JOHANNESBURG

Wonyulwa okokuba abeyi Vice
President yoDodana jikelele kwe-
si siqingatha-oko kukuthi abe
sisandla somfundisi wesi qingatha.
Nangcna ebe nerninvaka 66 ubu-
dala waye soloko ehambela phe-
zulu kokungathi usemtsha. Kwa u-
kusukela ku Mfu. (umfi) D. D. Bo-
lani eBoksburg kude kube ku Mfu.
A A. Mafusini ngoku ku Mfu. A.
B. Lushaba esi sikhundla ebesiphe-
the ngendlela engumangaliso ka-
khulu-enconywa ngabo bonke a-
basebenza nave kwanabaphetheyo
-umfo owayethanda uxolo. Umfi
10 wayengumthandi wemvisiswa-
no, umxolisi, umthuthuzeli, urn-
thandazi no mzekelo womntu o·
ngumKrestu.
Akazange ayeke ukucelela uDo-

dana Imvuselelo-kubo bonke abe·
fundisi btmgamva selesithi "No·
ko Mfundisi amaDodana kudala e·
ngena plani aoha ekhaya."
~Indaba yomfi 10 ya~'i Mvuselelo

Namhla nje izele nje Ie Albert
Street ngu !VIti uJune Mqoqi. Ude
walala phantsi ekhala ngentloko
wazama uMfu. A. B. Lushaba na-
banve nge Asprins-hayi bo ibe ne-
siqa'bu kuphela.

(Isaqhutywa)

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

dOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

"My advice
is to tJ~ke

PARTONS
Purifying Pil,ls"

says J.T.M

'SA
BICYCLE

P.O. Bo. 3223.
Jobannesburg.

1'.0. Bo.72,
Durban.

LTO .•
ENGLAND

SETLE HAHOLO
HE KNOWS-WHAT'S BEST

o TSEBA SE-

•

o tseba hore Ii en~
Afrika e Boroa Ii etsetsoa
litsela tsa Afrika-Ii enl-
BOe lea mokhoa 0 ts
'oanang feela Ie oa lith-
aere tsa motokara tsa
Firestone De Luxe
Champion tse tsejoang

car lyres. haholo..

,;irt$tont ~
l)e Lvx.e Chump/on V

BlaCLE TYRES • LlTHAERE TSA BAESEKELE

can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor

--.-- ------ ,_~
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." ' I .' Anti·illiteracy campaign is more import~nt to

Africans than the (fight and wrangle in politics said on the lobolo topic which is
now closed to these columns.-
Ed.)

More otten than not, we illave heard of conferences held at Bloemfontein without any concrete
results. I seem to believe that at these conferences most of the time is wasted by people after their
own selfish ends,

IiilHEy. make statements pro-ll- ml.smg. their hearers many
things If only they could be

elected to leadership. It is no
ex?ggeration to say that all this
noiso produces negligible results.

PolitIcs will benefit us nothing,
and I suggest" that these mighty
men should concentrate all their
~nergles toward the educational
Improvement of our people.
I feel certain that within two

decades mass-i lliteracy could be
overcome completely if only oUI
leaders set themselves the task of
fighting illiteracy.

With no education, we have no
place in the sun. Our politicians
complain of the inflexible attitude
of the authorities.

To my mind the government will
only change its attitude when we
are all educated.

-B. Matlhare, Potehetstrocm,

*ilWAS highly pleased indeed
to read tl)le announcement of
a meeting whitl)t tlhe African

national-minded followers of the
Transvaal Provincial Congress
Branch are calling at Payneville,
Springs, on March 31. This is a
sensible step and the two-day con-
ference should clear the air once
and for all, and show the public
that we ~ave no truck with people
w~o want to fool about with our
organisation.

POS IT lYE PROOF
•Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

, Hundr.d. of people from .11walks
of lif. have benefitted from the us.
of B.B. Tablets. Her. i. iust on. of
the m.ny testilllonial. rec.iv.d.

•• PI,as, bt It> kind as to SInd nu 4. 141'"
.)A'tI, ., )lDV' 8.B. T41hZ,,,.. 1 .art not t."'''10.' tM" ftotif that 1 .. litri", .,aJn
-tt.,. ., Rluum,cuism.··

For Rheumatism. Kidney and U" ...
Complaints. Dizzy Spells, Stiff Joints,
Bladder Weakn.... Aching Limb. etc..

'--I,'s •.•• Tlbl... .,. _lIy •..,..lor ~
.. 4 ... en.

Pric•• I 2'·, 3'l, 5.'&
S.A. A..... , '.0. 10. nil. JoIioauJIHII"I
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I want to point out to all dele-
gates attending this meeting the
need to stand solidly together in
the selection of a suitable leader,
In this connection, I see no per-
son fit for the office of President,
other than Mr. R. V. Selope Thema
whose vast. experience in ('his field,
and as an old Congress veteran, is
qualified for this post.

Let us be one in choosing !him
for the presidency of the Trans-
vaal Provincial Congress. I feel
certain that he will pull us through.
-.J. M. Madunya, .Johannesburg.

*
)]

AGREE with correspon-
dents who recently express-
ed (,hems.elves in favour of

the suggestion for a bi-weekly
edition of this newspaper.

-N. S. M. Miya, Betlhlehem,

*1M1ANY people will tell you
iJ'lI.J that they celebrate on De-

comber 25, the birthday of
Our Lord: But the exact date of Our
Lord's birth has never been settled.
340 years after His sojourn on
earth, the Fathers of early christ-
ian churches met and decided
many issues affecting the church.
Among them was the date on
which to celebrate the Lord's
birthday.

They chose the time near the
winter solstice when people cele·
orated their most important festi-
vals. It was the fashion then, for
people to offer sacrifices on this
occasion.

Selection of December 25 as the
date on which to celebrate ths
Lord's birthday originated ir
England. -Daniel S . .J. Moemi
Wal"mbaths

*ill T no time did I suggest that
~parents should demand re-

payment in full of expenses
incurred on their daughters when
the lobolo question comes up. J
merely said that we should show
sympathy for the parents of the

BOOKS

young woman sought in marriage.
Someone suggests, also. that

lobolo transactions should be
shared by both contracting parties;
but I am afraid this might lead our
young men into indolent habits. I
wish the editor would allow me a
third of the space on this page to
answer the number of letters
which have already appeared here
on lobolo.-M. M. Maisella. Nigel

(Sorry. enough has already been

*
~

CHOOL boyS and girls
will have to undergo a
redical change of character.

They must be asked to observe
the rules of courtesy in their
Ihomes and on ('he road; be reo
spectful to their elders and show
kindness to animals.

Tilley will also have to be more
considerate for other people and
give service to those less prtvl-
leged. Above all, N1ey will
have to be well-behauad and
show good manners at all times.

Have you observed the be-

havior of cihildren at cinemas,
especially Saturday afternoon?
-N. D. Khuduga, Koffiefontein.

*IN REPLY
I. D. Mooki.- The reason is

given in the very notice you
say you saw on the front page
of this newspaper. That is
why readers are being asked
if they would support a bi-
weekly. Space will be less re-
stricted then. and our corres-
pondents would be less dis-
appointed.

Annie.- Your
properly signed,
published.

letter, not
cannot be

Men who matter

GRADES EXERCISES IN AFRI-
KAANS by J. J. Theron. A book com-
plete with answers, for students
from Std v: to Matric. Most uscful
for home and private stud).

4/6 (By post 4/8)

NEW FIRST AID IN ENGLISH. With
abundant verbal illustrations this
book with its great var'ety of exer-
cises helps the student to the proper
forms of speech and writing.

4;6 (By rost 4/9)

COBBETT'S EASY CRAMMAR of the
English Language. Attractively
arranged in a scries of letters.

3/6 (By post 3/8)

Our Catalogue of Educational Books
will be sent free on request.

James Dall & Co. Ltd.
Educational Booksellers,

P.O. BOX 1042, JOHANNESBURG

JUNIOR

BANTU WORLD

World:Deal" Members 01 Th e Junior Bantu

shave with
r:.1

Gillette

Incumbe is specially made for
African babies. and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar. so all you have to do
is to add water. boil the mixture
for 5 minutes, and baby's food
is ready. • Put your baby on
Incumbe and see him grow big

. and strong. ~

FREE. The makers of IN-
COMBE will send you a Free
Book, with pictures, which will
teU you how to use INCUMB~
Write to Dept. Hind Bros.
& Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal. In
your letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Shona or Sesuto Ian-.. .

~,page.
»:

1 Just add water IIJId mill
- see tin for ript
amounts.

2 Boil the mixture for 5
minutes.

3Take it oft the fire and
Jet it cool, Baby's food
is now ready. Isn't it
simple?

'NEW fMPIOVED ~

INCUMBE
~FOOD FOR BABIES/· e

16is-l

Welcome to our Bantu World .Junior Section! We hope you like it
and that if you do you will write and tell us so. Many of you I am
sure have interesting hobbies or know some useful items of lntorma- "'
tion that other children would like to hear about. If you tell us
about them we will be able to pass it on to our readers.

Talking of hobbies, are you interested in drawing or painting? I
hope all of you saw the details of the Bantu World drawing com-
petition which appeared on page 5 of last week's issue. We t'ilink thai
tnis is a very interesting competition and we would like to see as
many of you entering for it as possible.

When doing so try to keep your work your own (don't copy
anyone else's drawing or painting). Don't feel that any effort which is
not perfect will not be appreciated. All your drawings will be looked
at very carefully and we will take your ages into consideration when
we judge your entries.

The details of the competition will appear again in next week's
Bantu World. Will you please tell your friends about it if they have
not yet entered?

Remember. this is your own section and we are looking forward
to receiving letters from you. When you write, if possible, please send
your photograph so as we can really get to know you.

Your friend,
" 'l\'Ialomatsona."

BABY
SLEEPS

ALL
NIGHT Your baby will sleep like this

if you give him Baby's Own
Tablets. They will soothe him
when his teeth are coming.
They will calm his stomach
when it hurts with wind pains.
Sold by chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet.

Por smatl M;" crush the 8AB~
tablets a."d gire tbem ill a ..... BLETStun» eeater, I...______________________ B.O.2(N'''::.51

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects includint:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VD, and VIII. Junior Certi6cata,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Type"ritint. Aho Dre .. m.kin~ and
Needlecraft (for "omen).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BWn.
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

PI_ "'" _ about ,..... H..... Stud,. C-._ TIle c-r. I - ,..COURSE _
NAME ___

ADDRE~ ___

n.e otaod.rtl I ....ve passed II My .ce II ----- yean.

Pl ...... rite d ear ly III CAPITAL LETTEltI

•

Dolly Rathebe, who made her
first appearance on the screen in
the film, "Jim Comes to Joh'burg",
now plays a role in another reo
cently released. "ThE: Magic Gar.
den". This new film has a setting
in Alexandra Township.

.First Place
Tie In House
Competition

• SPRINGS.-Mrs. G. Silinda and
Mrs A. Sepipi tied for first place in
a house competition Springs
Mines ran recently at the African
married quarters on the property.

The event. is the first of its kind
that the management has organised
for its African section,

Second prize went to Mrs. H.
Mohapi with Mrs S. Nkosi
winning third pnze.-Ben Sambo.

START YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOW

with the

Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most _~~~~III
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades/~

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette .....
Th "U "TM· De mtata .uJlmng .NOOm

SuiteHere's
Vatu 37/-

ONLY

MONTHLY

Substantial Cash Discount.
4ft. sideboard with

glass fronted china re-

cess, cupboard and 2

drawers. 4ft. refectory
table. 6 chairs with Rexine
pane I sea ts.

Write for our big free cata-

logue (BW) and par-ticulars of

our generous commission

Scherr.e, to P. O. Box 2553.

Cape Town.

'IIloilOwlu
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553. CAPE TOWN,

Ask for details of our Mail

Order African Bursary.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
P. W. J: Groenewald-LEARN ']'0 SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1.000 words. A book that will enable you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. May-THIS IS SOUTH AFRICA
5/- (by 'post 5/6)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E. S. Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

. ... 5/- (by post 5/3)
With 12 Full plated Illustratlons. The first photographic manual to
be wr+tten exclusively about camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries. amongst
them th ~ everyday things in use in the hom e, office. industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF MISTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write for our big Free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOOTER
I

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZBURG

Conditions of pain are too numerous
particularise. There's the headache.
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
'ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN·RELIEP
and gives it in a perfectly safe. soothing manner.
Furthermore. when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complainU,
for aftV ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' Is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID. an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO • not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

So why go unprotected

IDhenUPRCJ

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1 ~~~~~I~h~~:~!1o''ASP~O~
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.7i~~.~A~~C2 ~~ .:~f:~
after meals.

3 ~g~s~LI~~Rf.~J,~d•~~
,,,,lin, with 2 • ASPRO •
ublets In half a ,lass of
water.

4 ;~~B~~~h.~nd .;:~~TICA

5 ~E~~~~~N~O~~L~~~~~
banished by prompt action
with • ASPRO '.

In a.ddition. • AS PRO I is
absolutely invaluable for such
everyday troubles as
HEADACHES. NEURALGIA,
NEURITIS, SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHE. IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS AVAILABLE
EVER Y

FOR
HOME?

Remember •• ASPRO ' serves all and suita all. All can take it from chnd
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualities • ASPRO' hae
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle It will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of aiL

'AS PRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L. J. Aspinall, of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong. Victoria, Australia.

. writes :_ " A few days ago I caught a sudden cold and it was very much like
the 'flu, I had to keep going at work so I got my wife to make me a hot lemon
drink and I took three • Aspro' tablets with it and tumbled into bed.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better in the morning
and able to go to work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO ' Iwould have been
laid up with a very bad cold."

No.4+!

! PBlCES WITHIN THE REACH Of ALL 3? 90 1'9 3'6)--
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"the White Man's Gr~ve",
made history which has drawn
the attention of the civilised
world to the rapid progress
which the peoples of this conti-
nent who have slumbered for
ages, are making. Over a hund-
red years ago, David Living-
stone, the man who opened Cen-
tral Africa for Western civiliza-
tion, in his appeal for men to
evangelise and civilise Africans,
described Africa as the "dark-
est continent" in spite of its
brilliant sunshine. Fortunately
his appeal did not fall on deaf
ears, and'the efforts of the men
an~ women who responded to
It in the British Isles are now
bearing 'fruits that have asto-
nished those who did not believe
that Africans were capable of
advancement.

Whatever faults committed by
the British people in the ex-
pansion of !heir Empire. (and
they are many and awful) the
outstanding fact is that Britain
has, since the days of William
Pitt, Edmund Burke and William
Wilberforce and others taken
the path of justice and .Ireedom
that "leads more and more unto
the perfect day." It is only the
man who, or the nation that
does nothing which does not
make any mistakes. To err is
human. said the old Roman
sages. If the British people sin-
ned against other peoples in the
expansion of their influence it
was not only for their own bene-
fit but for the benefit of those
against whom they had sinned.
It is true they created an empire
on which "the sun never sets"
but within this empire they have
built up nations which to-day
are playing their parts well
in the drama of human progress.

Today the sun may rise and set
in the British Empire. but it
looks as if the sun will never
rise and set on the Common-
wealth of Nations. There are in
Asia to-day Nations. different in
colour and culture to the Bri-
tons. which have been created
and brought into the comity of
civilised nations by Britain.
Thus it is no exaggeration to
aver that Britain, since the
emergence from the Dark
Ages, has been the light of 'the
backward and undeveloped
races of mankind, the star that
is guiding and directing the
destinies of more than half the
pop.ulation of the globe.

In India, Pakistan, Ceylon and
Burma there are men, no doubt.
who are bitter because of the
wrongs committed by the Bri-
tish, but there are also others
who realise that without the
guidance and direction of Bri-
tain their countries would still
be stagnating in the quagmire
of their ancient civilisations. It
is the fervent wish of every
sane man that human mistakes
in this great human experiment
for peace and freedom, should
not overshadow the great spirit
that has influenced the British
people to follow the path of
justice and freedom in their
development. This is their mis-
sion to all members of the hu-
man race; and no one has any
right to side-track them from
the path which Providence has
carved for them.

In congratulating the people of
the Gold Coast for the attain-
ment '~f ~ new status under the
guidance and direction of the
British Government, we would
like to say to them that they
are being ushered into the path
'of freedom. and that their pro-
'gress will be watched with keen
interest and anxious hearts by
all Africans throughout the
length and breadth of this vast
continent. The success Of this
experiment, for -which every
African prays, will depend upon
the political sagacity and wis-
dam of the leaders of the people
of the- Gold Coast, a land with-
out the racial complexities of
many other parts of Africa.

South of the Sahara, the Gold
Coast is the first African coun-
try to receive this charter of
se1f-~~termination. unqer the flag
Qf freedom, and this has sent
a thrill of hope throughout the
African world. This epoch-
making event can prove a turn-
ing point in the deVelopment of
Afri¢a and her sons and daugh-
t~rSI and it is proving that the
WOfid is a ,tage in which 'every
member of the human race has
:: '''I ••• L J... .,1t"!~~.

.Mfhou ing
Girl ~~ f~e~~~~:~e~ba~~~e ~~~t ~'ORAH E BURG (1)
~ be viewed against the back- ..

ground of the rapid development
and expansion of the City from a
small mining camp some sixty
years ago to the great metropolis
it is today. This growth has been
accompanied by a tremendous in-
flux of people into Johannesburg,
both European and Non-European,
and the problem of keeping pace
with industrialisation and ever-
increasing mining activity by the
provision of adequate housing and
social amenities is one which con-
tinually faces the local authority.

" N 1947 six experimental
~ houses were built. On the

basis of these experiments
Messrs. Rumble, Sayle and Roberts.
three private contractors, were
given large contracts in other
Native townships.
Pimville has a Communal hall

and a recreation ground of 9G
acres; in addition, the inhabitants
have the use of eleven tennis
courts, two of Which, plus a foot-
ball ground, are situated in the
old portion of Pimville. As in most
townships these recreation facili-
ties are far from adequate ana
this is perhaps one of the greatest
needs in Native townships. This
is largely due to lack of adequate
finance and with the shortage of
accommodation, housing schemes
are the Council's first concern.
The railway line from Nance-

field Station and the station at
Pimville was constructed by the
South A f ric a n R a i I way s
and paid for by the
Council. This was done in 1911
and maintenance charges are also------------------------------------

Other difficulties which present
themselves are the low wages of
the majority of Natives, which
necessitate sub-economic housing
schemes and difficulties in the
acquisition of suitable land' rea-
sonably near the City and the
industrial areas. As the largest
portion of present housing schemes
for both Natives and Coloureds is
a long distance from working
areas. transport is also a major
problem.
The cost of building is high and

as far as sub-economic schemes
are concerned, the Council is faced
with a large annual deficit.
One of the greatest drawbacks

in relation to the Council's Non-
European housing schemes has
been the lack of water and light
reticulation, which often reduces
the ·iittractiveness of housing
schemes which would otherwise be
of a high standard.

Overlook
1MJANY critics of the Council's
~ housing schemes often over-

look the above difficulties
when commenting on the fact that
the Council has not made adequate
provision for the Non-Europeans.
If the difficulty of making finan-
cial provision is added, it becomes
clear that to provide housing for
the enormous Non-European popu-
lation of Johannesburg is no' easy
task. The total Native population
of Johannesburg today is 487,000
and has rapidly increased over the
years.
Housing needs have increased

proportionately and the battle to
keep pace with increasing popula-
tion goes on unceasingly. .
There are at the moment in

'~Sjambok"

Johannesburg five Native town- house contrasts strongly with the
ships and two Coloured townships planned Council houses built by
run by the Council, namely, the City Engineer's Department in
Pirnville, Western Native Town- 1944 to rehouse the "Tanks" and
ship, Eastern Native Township, Nissen huts. The former are un-
Orlando and Jabavu. The Colour- tidy and ill-planned, the latter
ed townships are Coronation ville neat and attractive homes.
and Noordgesig. There are, in An area of 30 acres was set a-
addition, the following emergency side at that time for the construe-
Schemes, set up to deal with an tion of 100 brick built houses. The
immediate urgent situation: The cost of the houses and develop-
Breeze Block Shelters. Jabavu -rnent of this scheme was £91,782.
and Moroka Squatters' Camps. and the total loss to the Council

annually on these houses is £1,243.
The houses are three and four-
roomed and the rent is the highest
of all the Council's schemes-
£2.3.4. and £2. 16.4. per month
respectively.
The houses are attractive and

are built so that two styles alter-
nate, thus obviating the monotony
of rows of similar styled houses.
The first type of house was built
with concrete roofs, but throe
were found to leak during wet
weather. The y we relater
w ate r proof e d by placing
a corrugated iron roof above
the concrete. This had the unfore-
seen advantage of improving the
general appearance of the house.

The oldest of the townships is
Pimville. situated some twelve
miles from the centre of the City
along the Potchefstroom road
and covers an area of 460 acres
with a population of 18,000. The
township was established in 1906
and contains perhaps the most
varied types of housing in any
Mtjnicipal township. It was
named after the late Mr. Howard
Pim, an ex-Chairman of the
Johannesburg Non-European Af-
fairs Committee and a man very
much interested in Native wel-
fare The oldest type of houses in
Pimville are known as "tanks" and
are very similar to the "Nissen"
huts used during the two world
wars.
It has been the Council's policy

to demolish these structures
wherever possible, and move the
occupants to new houses. Pro-
gress has been slow, largely du.e to
lack of alternate housing. Over
90 have been demolished after re-
housing the tenants in modern
cottages. Another old type of
structure to be seen in the town-
ship are blocks of wood and iron
rooms, also constructed in 1906.

The rental per room is 6/- per
month and they are usually rented
to married couples. These rooms
provide a rather primitive type of
accommodation and efforts are be-
ing made to remove them and
provide alternative accommodation
for the tenants. A further type
of housing is in existence, namely,
owner-built houses on stands let
to individual Natives.
This comprises the bulk of the

housing in Pimville and the type
of house built varies from crude
mud and iron construction to good
brick houses. The site rental is 8/-
for a single stand arrd 10/- for a
double stand. The owner-built

discusses:

OVERCOMING HANDICAPS
We cannot always have things our
way. We must expect difficulties
or handicaps to dog our foot.
steps. We must expect to have
Our joy sometimes tinged with
sadness. As the poet, Shelle}
says:

"Our Sincerest laughter
With some pain is fraught;
Our sweetest songs are those
that tell of saddest thought:'

It would perhaps be unwise to
blame a man who has failed to
reach the summit of his ambl-
tion because of handicaps Which
have frustrated his enorts. We,
however, are bound to take oft
Our hats to those who have
tridmphed over their handicup~
andlleft "foot prints on the sands
of time."

The Miltons, the Beethovens, the
Roosevelts, the Helen Kellers
and others are people who have
achieved great things in spite of
handicaps. I leave it to you to
do Some simple research worll
and find out what those nandl-
caps were. To Dr. Helen Keller
I, however, feel I must make
further reference.

Dr· Helen Keller was, when still
very young, smitten with the
triple handicap of blindness,
deafness and dumbness. All the
channels through which man
communicates with the outside
world were blocked. Her
parents were endowed wittl

BANTU WORLD

wisdom from on high to get
teachers to fill her mind with
knowledge. Such teachers were
found and Dr. Helen Keller
acquired both knowledge and
wisdom. She won academic
honours, and has actually gone
all over .the world to teach it
how handicaps are overcome.

In spite of her severe illness when
hardly two years old, and her
titanic struggle with a handicap
Which most wOIUd have regard.
ed as an excellent excuse for
remaining and dying in ob·
scur~ty. Dr. Helen Keller made
up her mind to live and to get
on top of her handicap. Sl)e has
just gone past her "three score
years and ten" and in June will
be 71.

When this article appears in this
journal, Dr. Helen KeBer will
be already in South Africa as a
symbOl of glorious victory and
hope. To see her will be to see
a rich source of inspiration. She
comes to us as a challenge to
stimulate us to face our ~andi.
eaps :and overcoms them, and
what is even more important
her visit to our land poses a big
question: "What are you doing
to help your handicapped
people?"

South Africa is teeming with
blind, deM and dump people for
most of whom nothing is being

REVIEW
A Practical Guide For Bantu Teachers by Inspector H. J. van Zyl,

M.A. obtainable from A. P. B. Bookstore, 76a, Joubert Street, JGltan.
nesburg. 8s. post free.

After inspecting a school, the
Inspector usually discusses his im-
pressions with the staff, and later
sends a written report. The sug-
gestions are as a rule brief and
general. In this book, Mr. van Zyl
one of the Inspectors of African
Schools in the Transvaal, has
given these suggestions fully and
clearly. No teacher who reads
these suggestions and applies them
can fail to do good work.
These suggestions go straight to

the heart of the organisation of the
school. After a chapter on intro-
ductory remarks, the writer deals
with inspection WIth particular
reference to those aspects to which
every Inspector always directs his
attention. The relations between
the Principal and his staff-a ques-
tion that" frequently appears in the
columns of African newspapers-
are clearly commented upon, while
the chapters on Time-Tables and
Schemes and Records of Work will
be found most helpful by all the
teachers in both the Primary and
the Secondary School.

Before dealing with books and
giving a list of useful books, the
writer gives splendid hints on
Method and Procedure. He opens
the chapter with the discussion of
the complaint often heard that
"young people leaving school to-
day are irresponsible, reluctant to
do hard work, have poor hand-
writing, cannot write letters; do
not know even the elementary
rules of grammar, cannot spell.
find difficul ty in doing the simplest
arithmetical calculations, and that
they are unreliable and generally
poorly equipped for life or further
study." .
The book is in a clear and effec-

tive style. The writer draws from
his deep well of experience as a
teacher and an Inspector. Mr. G. H.
Franz, Chief Inspector, Transvaal.
recommends the book in a fore-
word. Let every teacher and pupil
teacher in and outside the Trans-
vaal get a copy of this book with-
out delay, and make fu" use of its
contents.

-J.M.N

H I NT S
(Continued from last week)

IN ADDITION TO-Rather use "besides."
IN RESPECT TO-Prefer "in respect of."
INTERESTING-A feeble adjective better left out, unless what-

ever it is, is interesting to particular persons, who should be named.
OUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

(Continued next week)

WRITING

bl em
::I 4"1• umnmnmnJmtlUllUlD ... ~
~ Housing Is widely recognised I
~ as one of the most urgent pro- ~
~ blemS the country must face. §
~ Until slum Ilonditions have §
.. been remOVed, other SOCial ~
evilS Will continue. This Is the §
ninth of a series of artiCles ~
on African housing along the ~
Reef. These arti~les are taetuat i§
and Show What each munlel, ~
paJity has done Later we hope ~
to publish articles by leading ~

§ Africans putting forward sug. ~
~ gestions for dealing with the i§

§ problem that all urban areas Iii!
face to a greatei or leSser
degree.

Experiment

the responsibility of the Council.
Pimville has no electric lighting
and the sewerage is by the pail
system.
The overall impression one ob-

tains from Pimville is one of
many contrasts in structure and
this is due to the difference be-
tween the tenant built house and
the experimenal and Council built
house.
Pimvillo is in many ways uni-

que because it contains in one
township a wide range of differ-
ent houses. varying from the old-
est type of Council built house
to the latest tYpe now under con-
struction in other townships. Fur-
ther development in Pimville has
been curtailed pending the relay-
out of the township.

(To be continued)

yOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO.DAY

done, The Blaxalls have opened
the Athlone and Ezenzeleni
Schools for the Blind, and the
Kutlwanong Deaf and Dumb
Schon';. How many Africans
have visited these schools-they
are schools for Africans, mark
you-and matle any eontrtnu-
tions to their funds?

The handicaps that face most of
us are nothing compared with
Dr· Helen Keller's handicaps.
We shOUld be ashamed to tell
the world we have done nothing
with our iives because of them.

Handicaps are a gauntlet thrown
down for us to piCk up, and not
an excuse with which to defend
ourselves. You read recently of
an American young man who
lost his legs and arms during
HIe war and who is doing
wonders with artificial limbs.
He has overcome a great handi-
cae- Go and do likewise.

~
REGo.

THE MODERN RAIOR BLADE
At any storekeeper

.) Trod. Enquiries only 10:
HlLL & MURRAY. LTD. <SJ

P.O. lOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

You can have a

CLEAR BltlGBT SKIN!

This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles, pimples. black-
heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

BLACK CROW
Freckle and BleaChing
CREAM .(Strong)

FrOID all cheJJlists, or 3/6 post free
frOID THE BLACK CBOW DISTRIBU-
TING Co. (PTY) LTD., 187, Jellpe

Street, Johanuesburr.

RE JlOMELA LIPHAHLO KA POSO
Romela keramofone leha e Ie oaehe ea hau ho rona Rea rekisa ebile

re teha Iibaesekele. He rekisa lirekoto tse neha tsa Sen:ve~emane Seaforika
le Seburu Li romeloa hohle ka eHE LETE KA OTORO .

City Motor & Cycle Works,'
311A, Commissioner Street, deppe.

Phone. 24-2635 dohannesburg.

White
as when it
was new!

,
It is ~at last quick. rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps

my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
fears, and I M01l'

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white th~gs will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
keep white things really white.

:fteckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really t.Jwhite

I~
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Two FUll GlASSES IN
EytRY 6,~TrtE ""'_·01''''''''~•. ~

TOPS FOR QUALITY
tors FOR QUANTITY
Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED

3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y_

Listen to "Pepsi Cola Thrill Para de" star-ting Apr il 3. every Tues-
day and Thursday at 6.15 p.m. over Spnngbok Ra~

I, I I , , , ". ,1 . \ I , II
'; ~, I I ~I

______________________ 325J,1 ~

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

NUGGET BootPolish
makes shoes last /DngP'

Ask for Nugget In any of these colours ~
Black. Military Tan. Light Brown, Dark Brown. TOftey Red. Ox Blood. Transparent.
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as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
President in-
spiration.
Cool, feather-
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated-leather •••
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear.,

PRE DENT
Shoes for Men

,. Gno WFJ\1l PRODUCT



LIRAPOROTO TSA LITEREI(E
NKANDHLA:

Khoeling ea Hlakola ho ile ha na
pula e ileng etsa 1.07 inches mona
Nkandhla. Lijalo 11 llela lesoe ha-
holo. Liphoofolo h ruse Ii IE: tema-
neng e ntle haholo.

N gaka ea setereke e se e 'nile ea
pota Ie Iitlelernki tse 'ne tse Sete-
rekeng sena ho phekola batho reo
fung kapa mafung a hts'ila

INGWAVUMA:
Khoeling en Hlakola haho pula

e ileng ea na. Ho batla ho sa bona.
hale hore batho ba phelang Iiphu
leng ba tla ke ba kotule letho se.
lemong sena. Litaba Ii mpe. ho bi.
le ho bonahala hore li tla eketseha
ho mpefala. Poone e senyehile he
tuu ka lebaka la ho chesa Ie korne-
110 Q matla.

Ho kile ha eba Ie fantisi monta
la 7 Hlakola. Theko e ne e toko.
la ho feta meehla, me theko e
ileng ea eba ntlenva ke ea kho-
mo e ileng ea rekoa ke leshome
I'e metso e mene ta lipondo. Le-
ha ho Ie joalo he, ho ile ha re-
koa likhomo tse makholo a ma-
raro.
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela jo··

aIoka kamehla mane Ndumu IE
Maputa malebana Ie litaba tsa Ii-
nyeoe Lekaleng Ia Lekhotla la Li-
nyeoe mahareng a la le la 24 Hla
kola.

NQAMAKWE:
Ho nele pula e entseng 2.10 ins

mona seterekeng sa Nqamakwo.
LIPHUTHEHO TSA KHETHO
Ho bile le Iiphutheho tseo he

tsona ho ile ha khethoa mabitso a
mararo a batho bao ho hopoleloang
ho hore ebe ba tlang ho ts'oara me-

nxa, homme ho hopotsoe hore ho IHa tlisoa likhomo 72 Iantising ha
tla qetoa mosebetsi pele khoeli ea rekoa tse mashome a mahlan; Ie
Hlakubele e fela. Komiti ea mese- rnetso e mebeh ka chelete e
betsi e sa ile Libode. £797. 10. Od. Khomo e iumaneng
MOUNT FLETCHER: theko e ntle ho fela tsohle fanti-
Boemo ba lpihoofolo tse kholo Ie sing ea mohla letsatsi la mohlanz

ts'e khuts'oanyane bo botle haholo. 00 e ile ea rekoa ka £21. lOs. Od.
Ho bile le lifantisi mane .Zincuk.a Kakakaretso ho Iekanngoa hore
Ie Seqhobong. Zmcuka hoile hatli- khomo e ntse e rekiloe ka
soa likhomo tse 129 Iantising. ha £15. 6. 9d.
rekoa tse 119. Theko e ka holimc Hona le moo ho rekisoang mero-
ke £26. ho mane ha Morena Bokilen moo
Mane Seqhobong fantising ea li- ho thoeng ke Gqobonco. Ho ~e he

phoofolo, ho iJe ha thsoa likhomc rekisoa meroho e metlc le mesebe-
mashome a ts'eletseng Ie metso e tsi e entsoeng ke basali ba mekha
supileng, ha rekoa tse mashome.a tlo ae Zenzele homme lintho tsena
mahlano . Ie rqetso e robeli, 'm= tsa rekoa haholo ka theko e ntle,
khomo e ileng ea rekoa hantle ho Ie batho ba ne ba le bangata
feta tsohle ea rekoa ka mashome Mong'a sefolo mohla letsatsi lena
a mabeli a liponto a nang le met so e na be e le MOSUPlSl oa Terrio D D
e robiJeng mono 0 Ie mong le le- Mkhentane. . .
shome la lish~leng: Lijalo tso~a li Ho se ho qetiloe ho terateloa le-
ntse 1 rekoa 1I rekisoa mane lima- hlakore Ie leng la sebaka sa ha
rakeng tse hlaho tse sebakeng se- Cwecweni. Joang bo nbakeng tse
na. seng li teratetsoe bo bonahala bo

BOEMO BA LIJO le botle hofefa bo libakeng tseo ho
Lijo ha Ii e-s'o fihle Lemaneng eo sa terateloang,

li ka lekanang hore Ii fumanoe li Litho tsa Lekhotla la Setereke le
butsoitse ha ngoaha 0 roba rna tho- ile la nehelana ka lin clha le Iits'u
asong a 'Mesa. Sefako se ile sa se- po tseo i reng li lokea ho' behoa
nya haholo. . kapee ho Lekhotla le leholo la

Abeli Tedile 0 khethiloe hobo Sechaba le tlang ho luI a Umtata.
Mots'oareli Borenaneng ba Ma- Ho ile ha talinngoa litaba tsohle
kautlane ho fihlela Benjamin ho sitana le tsa Iichelete Lekho-
Lehana mora oa Morenana Up· tleng la Setereke. .
lngton Lehana a ba a lekana ho
nka Ie ho jara mosebetsi 00. Bo. Mohla la 3 Hlakola batho ba
rife Matejoa 0 khethlioe ho tsoa bangata ba ne ba lle moketeng 0

. tsoa a ntse a ts oere Borenaneng neng 0 entsoe Kerekeng ea Kip
ba Thokoana Location ho fihlela ping e mane Qumanco Location
ho ba ho khethoa Morenana oa moo ho "eng ho butoa perekese-
'nete ea tla hlahlama Morena, tulo lebitsong Ie Boikhopotsong
Motu Commissioner Lehana ea ka motu Morena Shakespeare

h Zamiwonga Mgudlwa, ke B. K.
ileng a hlokahala hoseng a mo- Anderson, MOlula-Setulo oa Con.
hla la 21 Hlakubele, 1951 gregational Union ea South

--------------------------- Africa.

Moseb'etsi 0 ile oa tsamaisca ke
Moruti W. G. Abbott me lipuo tsa
etsoa ke bo 'Masterata oa Engcobo,
Mr. Duggard Mohlah1Obi oa likolo
lebitsong la ba Lekala la Thuto Ie
Moruti Abbott.

Puo e 'ngoe e ilenb ea tsitsinya
maikutlo a bamameli ke ileng ea
etsoa ke Morena Kaiser Matanzi.
ma, e ileng ea ba ea fetisetsoa
kapele ho Mohlolohali oa Mofu,
Perekesetulo ena e ile ea fanoa

ke Morena-Mots'oarel!' Sazingam
Mgudlwa, ngoana oa bo Mofu-Mo·
rena homme ho ne ho lokela hOrE
e nkoe e ee ho behoa ka Tlung eCl
Thapelo moo mofu a neng a qale
ho theha sekolo Ie ho rutaba bul'll-
tuoa ba sona a sa lefshoe letho a
mpa a khahlile ho sebeletsa secha-
ba sa habo.
Botle, makhethe je kholo ea

Ntlo eo ea Thapelo eo ebileng e
leng mophato oa ho rupela bana Ie
sebaka seo ntlo eo e ahiloeng ho
sona, ke ntho ea bohlokoa e ka
keng ea lebatsa batho Morena eo
ea Khabane ea ileng a falleia Bo-
Ea-Batho.
DUNDEE:
Pula e ntle e ile ea na sebakeng

se seholo seterekeng sena. Lijale
Ii ntle haholo hoo haeba pula e ka
na khoeling ea Hlakubele Iitaba
Ii tla lika han tIe homme ho ke ke
haeba Ie khaello hjong tsa selemo
koano.
Ho bile Ie fantisi ea liphoofolo

mane Buffalo Flais (Dundee Ie
Dannhauser), 'me theko pa tse reo
kisoang ebile ntle haholo.
MongoIi oa Jiraekoto, Monghali

G. Malumbaso 0 chenchetsoe ho
feising ea. h3 KOIl\1shenara OE

Odendaalsrust. _ '"
KURUMAN: v /"

Ho nele pula e ileng ea mesha-
roa ea fumanoa e lekana 2.65 ins.
mona Kuruman khoelmg ea Hla-
kola.

Lijalo tse libakeng Lsane tseo ho
ts'elloang ho tsona Ii ntle haholo
hoo Ii re kholisang hore Ii tla ba
ntlenyena ho fihlela kotulo.
Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle. Ho

bile Ie fantisl ea hphoofolo mona
moo ho ilene; ha tlisoa likhomo tse
mashome a ts'eletseng a nang Ie
metso e suplleng ha tlisoa Ie li-
khuts'oane tse makholo a mabeli
Ie metso e mehlano ho tla tla reki·
soa, chelete e ileng ea reka liphoo-
folo moo fantising ea mohla la le-
tsatsi leo ebile £1,455. 19. 6.

Komishenare oa Batala 0 ile a
chakela mane Manyeding Re-
serve ka taba ea ho theha mose-
betsi oa hore baahi ba risefe ba
bokelle lebese Ie likhomo tsa
bona nqa e Ie 'ngoe 'me Ie tie Ie
rekisoe hong kaofela, ho sa khe-
tltoe hore lena ke la mang, ha e
se hore e mong Ie e mong 0 tla
be a se ntse a tseba hore na Ie·
bese la hae Ie na Ie likelone tse
kae, 'me chelete ea hae e tla ea
ka likelone tseo.
Morero Ie maikutlo ana a matle

a thomiloe ke baahi ba risefe ea
Manyeding tlas'a Morenana Jan-
tjie. Ho ile ha qaloa mosebetsi 00
oa ho hama ho tloha monla la 23
Hlakola, 1951, ho tla tla fihla ho la
28, homme ho tla tla fihla nakong
eo ea matsatsana a mahano feela
batho ba be ba se ba entse mafura
a lebejana a bekhang 23.7 lbs. Ho
bonahala hore hang ha boholo ba
sechaba bo ela mosebetsi ona hlo
ko, ho t1a enngoa ka maoto ho horE
ho hIe ntlafatsoe ho be hQ hoIiso€
mosebetsi 00.
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Ena ke naha ea Reserve ea Ba
drift, ho la Ciskei. tala e noeselitsoeng mane Middle-

lepo ea Borena ha e Ie moo More-
nana Walter Mlandu a ile a hloka-
hala.

Douglas Mdingi 0 ile a khe·
thoa hoba Ramotse of Toboyi ho
ts'oara Borena ha ele moo Willie
Mzolwa a behetsoe kaijloko ho
mosebetsi oa borena. Alphus So·
bakwe a khethoa ho ba Mots'oa·
reli Boreneng ba Ncisininde
Location ho fihlela Milton Sote·
kwa a ba a fihla temaneng eo a
ka busang ka eona.

. Ho ile ha boleloa hore feberu ea
Typhoid e hlasetse bathQ mane
Miwaku Location. Ba Lekala la
Lefapha la Bophelo ba Sechaba ba
se ba ntse ba enta batho. Ho ntsE
ho retateloa mane Ezolo Ie Xiii·

Mohla la 28 Hlakola Komishena-
ra oa Batala 0 ile a chakela mane
polasing ea Trust ea ':;ejosenngoe
mane Upper Tsitsana. Ba lefapha
la Lifonofono ba ile ba etsa mose-
betsi 0 moholo ka ho thusa hore
ba finyeletse me hala ea lifonofo
no mavenkeleng a Fleteherville,
Phirintsu, Tsatsana, Mc;ambala Ie
Thokoana.
ENGCOBO:
Mathoasong a khoeli ho ile ha e·

sa haholo Ie tsatsi Ie hlola Ie chao
bile ka mahiaseli a matla-matla.
homme Ie efa Iijalo ho potlaka he
hoa han tIe ka morae ho hore ho
fete lipula tse ngata khoeling e ko
pele ho ena, Kamorao ho 'nile ha
na pula e ntle e ngatanyana feela
e neng e batla ho lphetola sefefo
ho be batle ho batao Pula e neleng
khoeling ea Hlakola feela ebile
4.64 ins.

Boholo ba lijalo bo talimeha
bo khahla mahlo a motho ntho-
nyana e bohlokoana empile e e·
ba hoba Ii ile tsa lenngoa nako
e se e batla e ile ka lebaka la
lipula tse ngata tse ileng tsa si·
tisa ho hore ho nls'etsoe temo
pele. Hona joale lijalo Ii chaka·
litse. Empa he. ho ntse ho haka·
nngoa ho hopoloa hore kotulo e
ntse e tla ba ntle.
LipllOOfolo tse tsohle tse ruhi-

loeng li khot~'e hanUe. H(J ile ha
eba Ie fantisl ea liphoofQlo khoe-
ling ena ea HlakoIoa. Hlakoloa.

THE WONDER
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WHY LOOK OLD
If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
Buy a trial size of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
yoUr hair shall be transforrr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
}'OR HOME USE: 4/6 with full ins
tructions, French Hairdressing SalOons
Ltd. 68 President St. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB.
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ELLlo-mALE:
Pula e ngata e ntle e ile ea na

khoeling ea Hlakola. Poone e ta-
limeha eka e tla ba ntle haholo.
Liphoofolo. likhomo Ie likhuts'oa-
ne, li khots'e hantle haholo.

Mokomishenara oa Batala oa
Elliotdale 0 He a chekela Mka-
tazo Ie Bashee khoeling ea Hla·
kola. Lokeishene Ie Ie leng Ie eile
10 enteloa lefu a feberu ea Ty-
phoid khoeling e shoeleng'.

ZEBEDIELA:
Libakeng tse ling tsa sebaka se·

na 1.91 ins. e ile ea mesharoa pu-
leng e ileng ea na khoelmg ena
Libaka tse ling Ii ile tsa hloka pu-
la ho hang.
Lijalo Ii bonahala Ii lelela pula

hahoo haese lijalo tse masimong a
nosetsoang tseo tsona lesoe Ie leng
lengata ho tsona.
Ka kakaretso, liphoofol tsa se-

chaba se sets'o Ii bonahala Ii kho-
ts'e hantle, ho sa bonahale letho IE
lebelebehali ho tsona.

LIBODE:
Ho nele pula e entseng 2.1)

inches khoeline, ea Hlakola mona
Libode. Ka lebaka la ho chesa he
hoholo khoeling ea Hlakola le he
fokola ha pula lijalo Ii senyehile
ebile Ie morao. Ha pula e ke ke ea
na ha ho bonahale ho tla ba Ie
l·"ttJ 10 (\ ntlp
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Mona ho lokisoa lipitsa tse entsoeng ho khahla Makhooa a rekang
likhomo thekisong ea Iikhomo tsa Batala. Makhooa a mangata a reka
ntho tsena tse etsoeng ke Ma-Afrika, 'me morekisi 0 thabela ho ba
le 'maraka haufinyane le eena.

OIK£T,L
(1)

Ha re ka ra hopola kamoo ho leng thata ka teng ho hore ho
busoe nthoana e nyenyane Ie joaloka ka motsena feela, le ho nahana
hore na han a ho ka ba thata hakae ho tsamaisa litaba tsa puso mo-
tseng 0 moholo. ke moo re tlang ho utloisisa mathata le mahloko a
jaroang ke ba tsamaisang Iitaba tsa puso naheng e tsoetseng pele ea
mehla ea kajeno. .
Eka ka mochini 0 moholo 0 nang mesebetsi e itsng, e seng feela ho

le liboutu Ie mabili le limuru 00 sebetsa se ba tlisetsang bohobe.
motho a lokelang ho 0 tali rna ka Metseng ena he. eo ha sa ntsa-
mahlo a mabel! ha 0 ena Ie sepha- neng ho ena Ie e meng ea khale e
nyana. Ba sebetsang ka mochini e sa ntsaneng e le teng le kajeno,
lokla hore ebe batho ba nang Ie homme e sa ntsane e ts'oana haho-
tsebo e phethahetseng ea moteho 1 b h
le tsebeliso ea oona. Ha ba lokela 0 Ie se ope 0 seo e neng e ahiloe

ka sona ha e ne e qala ho ahoa, ke
hor ba be ba suthe ba sihe mose- moo ho ileng ha thomeha puso e
betsi oa bona. Ba lokela hore ba se ncha e ileng ea phatlalla ea qha-
ke ba panya joaloka 'Mesa-mohlo- lana le linaha tse ling tse bapelang
ane. Taba-taba ke hore ba lokel le eona. Butle ha 'na ha ahoe metse
hore ebe ba rutiloe ho lekana ho e meng e mecha, Nakong e 'ngoe
sebetsa mosebetsi 00 oa bohlokoa. ha theoa Ie makhotla kapa mekha-

HASE SONA FI¥ELA tlo ke batho ba phelang metseng
Hase hore sebopeho sena ke sona eo e meholo. Ka nqe 'ngoe ho ka

feela se batlehang ho motho ea se- hla ha'thoe ba kopanela litaba he
be:sanang Ie mochini 0 joalo, ho hore ba fumane tse ba thusang.
ts'oana fela Ie ho motho eo litaba Ha motho e mong e moholo a
tsa puso ea sechaba Ii leng matso-
hong a hae. Bana ba sebetsanang
Ie sechaba, ha ba sebetsane Ie
lits'epe Ie liboutu, ba sebetsana Ie
batho ba naha.

ne a ka tla, 0 ne a ee a thabeloe
k batho ba bang~,a hoo a neng
a be a lebale hore 0 mofuteng 0

sele ho oa habo, hoba feela ba ne-,
Ho hore litaba Ii tIe Ii be li fihle

temaneng eo h leng ho eon a ma-
tsatsing ana pusong Ii nkile nako
e telele haholo. Ha se ntho ea
mao bane, ke ea khale Ie pel ho
mbuso e kang ea Egepeta, Persia,
Greece Ie Roma, e boneng tsoelo-
pele khale-kha~e. Ho bonahala he,
hore mebuso eo ea khale e ile ea
hloloa ho tsamaisa Iitaba tsa eon a
ka ts'oanelo, homme ea oa, ea ba
ea hloloa ho sihela mebuso e
mecha e tlang kamorao seo eka
salang e Ie mohlala ho eona.

Mebuso e mebeli ea Roma Ie
Greece e kile ea siha lefa la bo-
hlale pusong, Ie sa kang la ba la
nyamella menoaneng, empa Ie
'niieng la sala Ie n'ise Ie p[lelisa
mebuso e tnecha ea naha ea
Europe. Empa he, kamorao ho
hore 'Muso oa Roma 0 oe, naha
eohle ea Europe e ile ea Oela
Lefifing, e leng hore mebuso e ile
ea lahla puso e ntle ea tsoelo-
pe:e. Ntho ekang ea mofuca 00 e
bonolo h ohore e p!1onyohe ma-
tsohong a motho, ha 'nete e Ie
hore e thata ho hore e fumanoe.
Ka morao ho lilemo tse telele tse

ngata. ho ile'ha ahoa metse e me-
holo e mengata Italy. Germany Ie
France hamorao ha tla ahoa metse
e joalo naheng ea England. Khoebo
ea tsoela pele hantle, 'me batho ba
ahileng metseng ena e meholo ba
qala ho bonts'a cheseho litabeng
tSa puso ea sechaba. Batho ba llela
bolokolohi ho ipusa kamoo ba
ratang Ie kamoo ho lokelang bo-
phelo ba bona Ba ne ba rata matlo
a bona Ie likereke tsa bona tse ntle
tseo ba Ii ahileng. Ba ne ba ena Ie
nako e ka eona ba ne!lg ba sebetsa

ba khahloa ke merero ea lipheo
tsa hae.

ea naha e se e ntse e lokisa mane
Marubeni Ie Mbobeleni. Ho se ho
teratetsoe liliba tse tharo mane
Ezinkumbini Location. Ho ntse ho
chekoa maneotsoana a tlang ho
tsamaisa metsi Nyandeni. Ho ne
ho ena Ie seboka se neng se epilae
ke Komishenara oa Batala mohla
la 14 Hlakola Ezinkumbeni ka he
buisana Ie sechaba ka taba ea pho·
kotso e liphoofolo Ie ho nomoroa
Ie ho fokotsoa ha lipoho tse mpe
Ho boetse ho lenngoe lifatjana tSE
12,500 tsa boloukomo Ie tse 2.000
tsa mporane khoeling ea Hlakola
mane Elutubeni Plantation.

Komishenara 0 bile a e',ela
mane Goss Hill ho ea ts'oaea Ie
ho bona mosebetsi oa ha ho no·
mOroa likhomo. A ea Nyandeni,
Mgwenyane Ie Ezinkambini,
'Mbobeleno Ie Marubeni Ie Gu-
ngululu.

Komiti e lokisetsang tse lokelang
ho etsoa libakeng tsa batho ba
bats'o malebana Ie ho ntlafatsa
nha e ne e Ie seterekeng sena mo-
hla la 5 Hlakola, 1951, 'me ea hla-
hloba mesebetsi e seng e qetiloe
ea ntlafatso Ie nchafatso ea naha
mane Nyandeni Ie Mhlanganiswe-
ni.

Monghli Mohlomphehi Patrick
Gordon-Walker, Mongoli oa
Commonwealth Relations Office
o ile a hlahloba mesebetsi ea

ntiatatso ea naha seterekeng
sena 'me a ba a fapohela Morena
Viltor Poto Motseng oa hae oa
Moreneng.

MQANDULI:
Ho nele pula ~ ileng ea fumana e
entse 2.94 inches khoeling ena. Li-
jalo Ii taIimehc; Ii Ie ntle, homme
Ii tlatsa sechaba ts'epo ho hore Ii
tla kotuloa hantle.
Liphoofolo l! ntse li khots'e

hantle, homme Ie theko ea tsona e
ntse e phahame. Haho ka ha eba
Ie lifantisi tsa liphoofolo khoeling
ena. Batho ba bats'o ba fumana
theko e ntle boeeng ba linku tsa
bona.
Foromane ea Merero ea I;itaba

tsa Ts'ebeliso ea Mobu e se e qalile
mesebetsi ea eona malo kana Ie ho
ntlafatsa naha libakeng tsa Balala.

MAETO A KOMISHINARA
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela li-

be.keng tsena tse Seterekeng sena
a ba Kwaiman, Nenga, Nzulwini
Qingqolo Ie Coffee Bay.
Mohlahlobi oa Likolo, Monghah

Dugard 0 kile a tla tla hlahlooa
seterekeng sen a, 'me a ba a finyeila
likolong tsa har'a naha. Ho fuma-
noa ho se mafu a mabe ao ho ka
thoeng a ile a hlasela sechaba sa
kO~!l" l,l,('('lin(· pnn n fn' 'j"'1fT po
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Ho motho a sena ntho e mona e
bolokang lijo Ii ntse li bata e bi-
tsoang foriche motho a ke ke a
tseba hore a boloke naha ea hae
e sa nenyehe, Ka hona ho molemo
hore hang ha motho a qeta ho reka
nama, hle a e apehe. Nama e ba-
tang e ts'utsu e nka nako e telele
ho hore e senyehe ha feela e be-
hiloe sbakeng se pholileng moo ho
seng lintsintsi, moo e sa ts'oa-
roeng ka matsoho a lits'ila, moo Ie·
role le lits'ila Ii sa e fumaneng,

Hlokornela nama e ileng ea phe-
hoa ka poto. Moro oa eona 0 ka
'na oa hloeba. Haeba u ntse u batla
ho ipolokela nama eo. u 'ne u E
belise e tloloe ke metsi hang ka le-
tsatsi, kamehla.

Haeba u sa lakatse ho apehang

(Li tsoa serapeng sa 7)

Taba e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa ke hore
lipampiri tsa khale li taboloe li
chesoe mollong, e seng ho hore li
lahloe feela sebakeng. Ntho e 'ngoe
ea bohlokoa ke hore lijo li bolokoe
libakeng tse hlcekileng, ho be ho
qhaloe tsohle tse salang haho qe-
toa ho jeoa. Makoti-koti a kobe-
hileng, kapa a mafome, ligalase tse
pshatlehileng, terata ea khale-
ke lintho tse kotsi haholo. Lintho
tsena li lahlele hole koana, le ho-
na Ii be li lahleloe mo li kekeng tsa
hlahisa batho kotsi, kapa moo li
ke keng tsa aheloa ke litoeba.

TSA LELAPA
Lijo Ii sellya chelete. Ho hore

motho a tle a je lijo tse molemo
tse ts'oanelallg chelete ea hae- 0
10Kela hore a ITOKISETSE. Ke
hore a lekanyetse seo a tlang ho
se ja Ie seo a tlang ho se siha,
chelete ea tente. joalo Ie hore na
hana motho I) Iokela ho ja chelete
e kae ka "eke Ie veke phahlong e
itseng Ie eits~ng. Etsa tokiso ena
pele u iro reka llphahlo Ie ho boo
na hore na hana u lokela ho ba
Ie bokae.

Ha re ke re nahaneng ·hape Ii·
jo tse fapaneng tseo re lokelang
ho Ii ja. U leke hore vekeng e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe lijo tsa mofuta
ona 0 ithekele tsona, !homme tla·
eba ho ka ha etsahala, Iilo ke ho
jeoe hang ka letsatsi kapa kha·
fetsanyan se seng s lijo tsena
kamehla.
Pele re bucng ka lijo se nehang

motho matla Ie ho khothahala. U
ke u reke phoofo ea paone, seta-
mpo, bohobe, ltapole tsoekere Ie
mafura. ka hohle kamoo u ka le-
kang ka teng. Haeba chelete eo u
nang Ie eon a e Ie nyenyane. u ke
u seblise ro reka makotomane.

BOSOOTHO
Hopola hore bohobe bo BOSOO-

THO bo feta bo bosoeu" ha eba bo
ka fumaneha. Litapole ke lijo tse
ling tse khothatsang motho haho-
10, feela Ii ee li tlohe li rekoe ka
chelete e theko e thata nakong e
ngoe.· Ha€ba u ena Ie jarete u ke
u itemele 'litapole Ie poone. Litapo-
Ie ke li eboloe, kapa li tlose mobu
Ii apehoe Ii sa eboloa, kapa Ii be-
soe leupeng, e Ie hore motho a tie
a fumane se matla ho tsona.

Lek1hetlong la bobeli, ho na Ie
lijo tse sebellsang mele oa motho
hamonate, Ie hore 'mele 00 0 bope
o kaole Iikheo tse itseng. 'me lijo
tsa hau tsa veke Ie veke Ii ke Ii
kopanye lijo isena. Sejo se seholo
ke nama, empa e seng nama e nga-
ta, kapa e seng hangata, joaloka
ha ke se ke eholo, nama e lokile,
empa e rekoa hathata.

Linaoa Ie makotomane Ii lokisa
'mele Ihantle joaloka nama. U ke
u lokise thore vekeng e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe u ithekele lebese kapa e
mong Ie e mong a ka lelapeng
la hau a ke a fumane lebese ka-
mehla, haeba ho ka etsahala-
haholo-holo baneng-kapa ho hie
ho etsoe hore bana bona ba plhele
ka lebese.

Ke ka tsela ena mebuso e menga·
ta e qalileng ho thehoa Ie ho holo
naheng ea Europe. Libakeng tSE
ling tsa lefat~'e Ie teng, ho ne he
ntsc ho ena Ie mebuso empa e ne
e se makae e neng e latela tsena
ho hore Ie eon" e tie e hole.

Ha re ke re reng Bohareng IE:
naheng Boroa ho naha ea South
Amreica, lichaba tsa Astee Ie Tuca
li ne Ii se Ii thehile mebuso e tsoe-
tseng pele haholo, empa tsoele pele
e ile ea sitoa ho ba matla ka lebaka
1a hoba e ne e re ha ngoana a hla-
hile, a khetheloe mosebetsi oa
ntat'ae. Ha ntat'ae e ne e Ie mole-
mi. Ie eena a etsoa molemi. Ka
hona bana ba bangata ba ne ba
atisa ho lahlisoa Iimpho tseo
Molimo 0 ba nehileng tsona tlha-
hong.

Nahehg ea Europe, ka 'nge 'ngoe
bana ba bang ba ne ba neheloa se-
baka sa ho latela limpho Ie linea
ts tsoalo ea bona, e re ha ba bona-
hala ba hlile ba phetha joaloka ha
ba lebeletsoe, ba lesoe ho iphaha-
misetsa ho1imo lineong tsa bona.

Ts'imoiohong ea Bophelo boo
re bo bitsang hore ke 'Ba Kaje-
no', ho ne ho batla ho sa sebeli-
sanoe haholo Ie batho ba neng ba
phela ka thoko ho metse e me-
holo. Ene ee e re leha nalla e
futuhetsoe, e nc e batla e se
mang Ie mang ea neng ea ike-
miseiitse ho e loanela. Hanyaane.
'Muso oa 'na _oa tseba ho qhala-
nya bonamelo ba maoto a bona,
ka ho cheka litsela ::ise neng I;
kopanya libaka tse thoko-thoko
Ie metese e meholo, !e ka ho tla-
mella hore motho Ie motho a
nts'e lekhetho kapa a e~Lsetse
'Muso mosebetsi 0 itseng kae·
kae, batho ba qala ho lemoha
hore ba fumana lithuso tseo ba
neng ba sa Ii fumane.
Ba bang ba 'na ba hanyetsa hE

bona, ba hanana Ie 'Muso ka ha
batho ha ba ts·oane.
Ntho ena e ile ea etsahala IE

mane Europ?, empa pheletsong
'Muso oa ba oa qetella 0 mametsoe
o hlompshoa.

Ho ke ho hopoloe hore Borena
bo ile ba nka nako e telele, meloko
e meng ea ba ea feta ea bo siha,
'me nakong ena eohle ha 'na ha
ba' tsa puso tsa 'na tsa thatafala
ithutoa tse ncha tse molemo. Lita-
hanyane. Batho ba hlokomela hore
Ie bona ba lokela hore ba hIe ba
erne ka maoto ba eetsetse 'muso oa
habo bona tse molemo e Ie hore ba
tIe iphumanele tse hlabosang ho
ona Ie bona.

Ha Makhooa a ntse a ts'ela
'maoatle, a ile a fihla a busa lina-
ha tse ncha ka "sela ea Sekhooa.
A ne a tseba hore katleho e ka
tumanoa haho ka ha hlompshoa
melao e meng e itseng. Linaheng
tseo a neng a fihla ho tsona ho
lula, a ne a sa atise ho tumana
moo batho ba busoang hantle ka
I~oka, ka hona e lokele ho the[la
puso e ncha.
Naheng e kholo ea Hlohlo e Le·

boea ea ntaha ea Amerika, baahi
ba teng e ne e Ie Ma-Red Indians
ba neng ba sa Ie morao litabeng
tsa tsoelopele. Kajeno re tseba
hore hlohleng eo e Ieboea ho Am-
rica, ho na Ie mebuso e mebeIi E
meholo e leng United States IE
Canada. Mebuso ena eka be e sa
ka ea atleha haeba e ne e saka ea
latela mekhoa e metle ea puso e
naheng ea Europe, moo e neng e
tabohile teng.

Hlohleng ea naha ea rona ea
Africa, re bona tsoelo pele e
joalo mesebetsing ea rona. Hang
hang ho hore makhooa a kene
naheng ena, ho ile ha simolloa
ho theha PIASO e ncha. Tsoelo
pele e potlakile haholo, empa
floa makatsa hoa Ie kajeno ho sa
Ii,sane [10 thoe Africa ke "naha
ea lefifi."
Hola ebe ~akhooa a ne a se ke

a fapohela inabopong a eona he
sibolla naha ee, e ka be e bitesoa
eng kajeno? Mohlomong re ka
ithetsa ka hore re ka be re iketla
re phela hamonate Leha eba pole-
10 ena ke ea 'nete kapa ha se eona,
'nete ke hare re ka be re ntse re
phela naheng eo re ka beng re sa
I) '~"nrp!""f1 In l;n"l,"l 401"''' "~"'l q"n~
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Lekhotlong la Boraro, ho ke ho
hopoloe hore meroho e metala. mo-
kopu, litapole haholo tse ts'ehla,
Iitamati, litholoana, Ie tse ling E
leng Iijo tsa sebele ka teng. Kame·
hla ho lokela hore re je meroho IE
litholoana. Ka hona u ke u itheke-
Ie merohonyana ka veke e 'ngoE
Ie' e 'ngoe. U ke u leke ho fumam
litamatinyana, lilamunu, ho be he
hopoloe Ie hore meroho e metal a E
lokile haholo 'meleng ea batho joa·
loka ha e Iokile liphoofolong. U
tseba meroho eo u lokelang ho E
ja. Haeba u pheia toropong, u kE
u e reke, u reke sepineche Ie se·
paile kapa kabeche. Le teng haeb&
u ena Ie jarete, u ke u itemele.

nama eo u nang Ie eona hang, eba
le teng u na 1(' Ioriche kapa Jeboko-
se le kentseng Ieqhoa. hlatsoa na-
ma eo ka asene, ebe joale u e
phuthela ka hohle-hohte ka lesela
la musline, u e lese e lule sebakeng
se photseng.

MEROHO e ke e bolokoe ka rna-
khethe. Sebaka se pholileng, se le-
fifi, ke sona se e loketseng haeba
se ka ba 'teng. Meroho e mahaba
Ie sepaile e ee e bolokehe hantle
ha e ka thatoa ka koranta ea tla-
PHOFO, TSOEKERE, TEE Ie LIJO
nngoa ha thata. Le ke le bene
tse ling sebakeng sea kamehla li
ka keng tsa kopana le lintsintsi Ie
likokonyana tse kang matjeketja-
ne le maphel e, lits'iJa, lerole le ho-
re lijo tseo li se ke tsa ts'oaroa ka
matso ho a lits'ila h1a.

HO MOLEMO
Ho molemo ke hore lijo tsena li
kenngoe ka lekotikoting le koa-
heloang, kap 1 sejaneng sa galase
se koaheloang. Joaloka ha ke se ke
boletse, Iijo tseo li tla be sale li
ntse Ii lutse li hloekile, li sena le-
tho le lebe ho tsona.

Taba ea bohlokoa e 'ngoe ke
hore ho hlokomeloe hore litoeba
Ii se ame lijo tse jeoang. Hase
hoba tsona Ii tla ja liJo tsa nau,
mohlomong Ii u qetele tsona, e-
mpa ho hopoloe hore Ii sia lipeo
tse itseng tsa lefu lijong tseo.
Lijo tse kang phofo Ii ratoa ke
litoeba, ka hona Ie II hlokomele
hare Ii se ts'ohe Ii anngoa ke
lltoeha;
Le teng ho se ke ha lebelloa ho-

re ho lokelang ho etsoa ke ho ba-
lehisetsa litoeba lijo tsena feela,
ho ke ho menoe leqheka la ho Ii-
felisa, ka likatse, Iifi Ie lintho tse
ling tse itseng, hoba hobile ho na
Ie lefu Ie leng leo batho ba Ie
fumanang matseetseng a tsoang li-
toebeng ke lefu Ie bohale Ie ts'abe·
hang, Ie bolaeang, Ie bitsoa Pes.
kapa Plague.
Ka hona hlokomela hore lintho

tsena Ii ka 'na tsa senya Iijo tsa
hau.-Litsoeba. :likhoto. Iitsintsi,
likoanyana tse ling Ie tse kang ma-
tjeketjane Ie maphele, ts·ila. lerole
Ie matsoho a lits·ila. Lijo tsa hau
ha li ke Ii behoe moo lintho tsena
Ii ka keng tsa li thetsa.
Hona ho nkhopotsa ho bua ka li-

ntho tse senang thuso. Hase hare
ho se ho lekane ho hore lijo li boo
lokoe Ii Ie makhethe feela, IDo-
komela Ie hore lithole ka tlung Ii
qhaletsoe lekopokopong la tsona
Lithole ke ts'ila lea tseba. homme
lits'ila li tsamaea Ie mahloko a le-
fu, ka hona li lokela ho hlokome-
lla hore Ii qhalloe kantle.

LINTHO TSE LITHOLENG
Ho hlokomdoe hore lintho tse

ling li teng Iitholeng tse ka
nts'oang ka kichening tse ka fep-
joang likhoho, empa Ie teng u hlo-
komele hore mane mo likhoho Ii
lulang ha hoa tlala lithole tse mpe
Ie teng. Ho seng joalo ho tla boela
ho eketsa ho hore litoeba li be nga-
ta pel'a hae.

(Li tsoe~la serapeng sa 6)

IF
YOUIE

Oh boy! oh what a Lung-Tonic.
There's nothing (Q touch it if
you want immediate rclea~e from
coughs Or colds. Feel that glow
of healing warmth right through
your chest. The NEW ZOO:--'IO
Lung-Tonic kills t'oughs almost Qt

once. Huye you tried Z00L\10?
You. and only lOU, can PROVE
the effectiveness of this manellous
]ueg-tonic. So v h\' sufTer pain
when Z00.\10

Transvaal
ELEPHANT
DRUG 00 ..
TT"Y'mD

J
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These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

A Docto, SIlYS:
It',wry Important for
my ,uraery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful. and helps
to aive my patients
coDfidcDcc.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper. too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

FIRST RODP OF BANTU BELGIAN CONGO' TOUR
REFEREES AUD JDD~ES The following report has been ON MAY 12n u ~:~!oi:d::t.our Elisabethville cors-

The ElisabethvilJe football sea-

II 'BOXING pean Amateur Boxing Association son is about to commence and
under the South African Amateur Evillians are busy preparing to reo

tain their 1951 trophies. This year
Boxing Association. there are about 4 divisions with
Particulars and details about the combined teams of about 70. 13

course can be furnished by the International and Inter-eterritorial
tournament will be played and 1:3

(By Ambition Brown)
For the first time in the history

of Non·European boxing in soutn
Africa we are going to have Non·
European . bO)G,ng referees and
[udges officiating in boxing tour-
naments.
The following are the first group

of men to pioneer and open this
new course:- W. Mbatha; C.
Nqandela; G. Mogotsi; R. Mbelle;
K. Khozar R, Qubeka; Oliphant;
E. Gwambe; E. Mphahlele; S.
Tshabalala and A. Brown.
ThIS course has' been arranged

by the South African Amateur
Boxing ASSociation. The instructor
of the course is Mr. L. Griffiths
(referee and judge S.A.A.B.A.
and Superintendent Orlando West
II). ThE' course lasted over a
period of three months of keen
and exhaustive study.
These candidates were presented

on abo x i n g tournament
neld on March 17 at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre for their
practicals in refereeing and
judging. The Examining Board of
the South African Amateur
Boxing Association will conduct
the examination. The successful
candidates shall be licensed
referees and judges of the J ohan-
nesburg and District Non-Euro-

Hon. Secretary, Johannesburg and
District Non-European Amateur
Boxing Association.

Mass Cricket

New Tennis
Officials

Hair needs air to live vigorously.
There is no need now to hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.
Rub a little pleasantly scented

RED KURLEX in your hair, comb,
brush and set it as desired. You
will be pleased with the result. J

Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT e6,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburr:.

A Bus Drive, says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

• In big homes and small homes, in botets
ud 'office buildings, wherever you go
)'ou'll lind that famous Sunbeam sbine.
Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Games
The following players have

been selected to represent the
South African Indian Cricket
Team at the Mass tournament in
Johannesburg over the Easter
week-end:

A. I. Timol (Captain) (Natal;
I. A. Timol (Natal); Dr. Bhorat
(Natal); W. Stevens (Natal); R,
V. Bhana (Natal); E. J. Jeewa
(Natal); G. Abed (Western Pro-
vince); D. Chota (vlce-captaln)
(Transvaal); D. J. Chenan (Na'
tal); M. Anthony (Transvaal); E.
Gardee (Transvaal) and A. Dinath
(Transvaal) •

Pretoria
Tennis

Tile Pretoria Hospital Tennis
Club won an exciting tennis mateh
against the dabavu Tennis Club of
dabavu Johannesburg by a J.ead of
335 games the total scores being
96-61 games, on Sunday Marh 4
at Pretoria.

After a few warming up shots bv
the players, B. Zimu (captain of the
visitors) and partner; R. Tshankie
(home team captain) and T. (Kill-
er) Madiba, what turned, out to be
a real tennis duel s.arted at the
order of the umpire. .

The local pair fought hard in the
first set to lead 5-2, but were fa
c'e:i with strong opposi.ion when
the visiting pair equalised the set
score and as in all competitions
which end in one side gaining vic-
tory, they, as the results will show
lost the set 7-5. They won the
second set 6--3, but from then on
they had to be content with trail-
ing behind! the combination of
Tshankie and Madiba.
The Hospital Club was repr e-

sented by Msssrs A. B· Mdima, T.
Madiba, D. Hhapane, R. Sc. Tsha-
nkie; Misses: B. S. Tsukudu and E
T. Khoza. -R. S, C. Tshankie.

Phaphamisa Nycoko Ea
Sebete Sa Hau

U tIa tsoba u Ie mafoJo-U koetehe
betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e lokela
ho kena maleng a hau l etsatsing Ie
leng Ie Ie leng. Ha nyooko ena e sa
tsoele teng hantle, ts'Ho e hana ho
sila lijo. U tlallana rnaleng, u be u
pipitJeloe. U ikutloa 0 Ie makheka-
nyana, homme u be joalo hIe.
Ke ha u ka noa Iipilisi tsane tse

bonolo, ts(\ sebetsang han tIe
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng a
hau-ke Ii-Car ters Little Liver Pills.
Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re ba u fe
Cacters Little Liver Pills Kemising.

Cups namely: Brasskat, Nyota
Solbena, Elakat, Tabacongo
L'Essor du Congo Granat, Amato,
Governor-Generals, Interfina. Co-
boma, C.E.C., Provincial Gover·
nor's, will be competed for.
Katanga, Copperbelt and Leop-

old ville will compete for the C.E.C
Cup on August 11 and 12.
Katanga, Johannesburg and

Salisbury are scheduled to compete
for the 'I'abacongo Cup on May 1L
and 13. Bulawayo WIl! play Jadot-
ville and Elisabethville on July. 21
and 22.

Other Rhodesian teams expected
to play here are, Chmgola, Mufu-
lira, Luanshya. Broken Hill and
Kitwe.-Mwenya P. Mukoba.

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111 I

NTHO TSA LIFOTO
LIKAMEhA LE LIFILIlVII
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenarie la tsona.

Romela JiI1Jimi tsa hau nc rona ho
tta ihlatsuoa.

Re ua lefa poso ha re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 616, DURBAN

1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111il

AlwffYS ask for

·SUNBEAMPOLISH
~ ••• ~-d~ ••• 4UUI~

21--- ....~----------------27'1O-1' c

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
~ 4099·3 ---- .;.;.,;,;,;~.;.:.;....:;.,:.:;~:..:.:.:.~~~

"A healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby... "

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth. •

, i

Do as the' Doctor tells you -

DETTOl

Sports Editors Post bag:"ONLOOKER"
CRITICISED

We, in the Far East Rand, are
grateful to Mr. C. E. K. Majombozi
for giving us a clear account of
the S.A. cricket tournament held
at Kimberley late last year.
The argument advanced by

"Onlooker" leaves much to be
desired. It is childish; there is not
an atom of sportsmanship in it.
Let me quote an instance of true

sportsmanship. At the match
played by the North Eastern
Transvaal and the Transvaal at
Springs Mir.es this season, the
North 'Eastern Transvaal robbed
the Transvaal of an outright
victory by appealing against the
light. The Transvaal did not make
a big fuss about it.
Various Provinces were reo

presented in the tournament; ou1
of all of them. the North Eastern
Transvaal is not given a square
deal. I cannot understand how
our union was singled out. .
I hope "Onlooker" will stop his

short-sighted argument of blaming
the Transvaal for the failure of the
North Eastern Transvaal to win
the cricket tournament. Take
defeat like a man.-Ephraim
Kumalo, Brakpan.

Defeat Of Bethlehem
Bantu F.A. Eleven

In Bethlehem there are two
associations namely the African
Football Association and the
Bantu Football A sociation, The
latter as ociation has claimed
superiority in the field of play for
the last two years. Recently the
officials of the two associations
decided on a friendly match which
was played on February 18 on the
local sports ground .
The Bantu Association's eleven.

with their reputation of long
standing, thought there is no turn
of the tide yet that was not the
case. The lads of the African
Association took the initiative of
scoring the first two goals during
the first session of the game.

The players of the latter Asso-
ciation have a tendency of being
impressive at the last few minutes
of the game. The Bantus were
furious towards the last few
minutes but all in vain. ThE
results were: African Football
Association Eleven 2, Bantu Foot-
ball Association Eleven 1. -B)
N. S. M. Miya, Bethlehem

The following are the office-
bearers of the Central Bantu
Lawn Tennis Association for the
year 1951: Patron, Mr. J. G. Young;
president, Mr. E. Mkhene; vice-
presidents. Messrs V. Moahloli
and R. Mpela; secretary, Z. L.
Ntseke; ass. secretary, S. B. Ma-
lope: treasurer, M. Z. Mabusela;
Ex. committee members, Messrs.
E. Gumede, V. Hlatywayo. H. Moi-
kangoa, and J. M.:elamu. Delegates
to the T.B.L.T.U. Messrs. L. J.
Nkosi and G. P. Matseke. Ex.
officio-members: R. D. Molefe,
sports organiser.

New Sports Body
At Kliprivier

Chat

and use
Sm(;11 si:::> 1/-. ,liedilltn 1/9, Large 3/-. REGD.

Reckltt & Cclrnan (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town.
_ ...3iJ_ :232-6d

J BFA REFEREE
COMMENTS

Referees, to a certain extent
must be protected.

I was a referee of the J.B.F.A
for many years and the reason
why I left foctball playing is only
because my only club lost all the
good spirit of sportsmanship.

Most of thA members thought
that violence was the only way tc
show their grievances or to win a
match. Well I was a referee, most
people took me as a very good
referee.

But I must state that I was
always kept on observation by
most of the club members who
were ready at any moment tc
bring forth the first little mistake
I did.
Pirates F.C. of Orlando are very

good football players. The whole
of Johannesburg knows them and
any mistake Pirates do must be
published, not because Pirates are.
hated, but only because all spec-
tators seem to conclude in their
favour by a big proportion.

Old d.B.F.A. Referee,
S.A.P. Orlando, Johannesburg.

ALL BLACKS
The B teams match between All

Blacks F. C. of Heilbrow and
Wanderers F. C. of Mayerton at
Heiibron on March 4. ended 2-1,
in favour of the "Blacks". In the
A divisions' match, Wanderers
easily beat the Blacks by 4-2.

-By Daniel Manzi

Hair

•'IARlANIA \tiAI\
lAM' fU1K'

'IAMti£NIA KtiAQ\NAl

.
?'I/t?5' ~()// P
/nf!iu~
ff~dd

Ama-Afrika kuyo yonke indawo
asezibonele ukuthl I .. 77" imbiza
yegazi ethaklweyo ephambili. I" 77 "
ayizange yehluleke. Iqukethe Izinto
ezldlngwa ylgazi lakho ukuze uphile,
kuthlke lapho Igazl lakho sellkahle
beseke Jzlndawo ezlmbl eslkhumbenl
aakho zlphole, uzlzwe uqlnlle ungum-
qenqe, ungaze wahogela ukuta masln-
yane. Qinlseka ukuthi uthola okahle
I .. 77" obonlswa Iapha, ungaze
wachitha Imali yakho ngabaSlllng~ayo

INANI LINCISHISIWE LABA NGU
3/- IBHODLELA LE 8 OZ.

Kodwa Ku•• ylwo Uqobo 1 "77" NJenllaphamblll.
Ulholakala Kuwo Onk. Amakh.-n ... Nullolo.

Qaph.la Abulllnal .. ,o.

A new sports . organisation
called the Kliprivier Valley
African Sports Organisation was
formed at a well-attended meeting
of sportsmen at Kliprivier on Sun-
day. Ths organisation will cater
for African Sports in the Indus-
trial area of Kliprivier, Daleside,
Henley-on- Klip and Zwartkopjes.

Office bearers for the year are:
President, James O. Nale; vice-
president. Peter Leoma; Hon. Se-
cretary, Phillimon Liphoto; asst.
secretary, John Mphole.

- dames J. Nale

Sports Editor's Post bag :

HAPPY FIGHTERS
F.e. NOT SATISFIED
After Home Defenders had won

all matches in the first round com-
petition and lost two in the second
round and still leading on points
the Happy Fighters were not satis-
fied. The onesided committee
forced these two clubs to play a
final which was not necessary.

On February 4, 1951, a European
acted as referee and within 15
minutes "Indian Rubber" netted
the first goal for Home Defenders
"King Solomon" scored for Happy
Fighters. A penalty kick was
awarded to Happy Fighters "Dop-
pie Yamanzi" registered a beauti-
ful goal bringing the score to
2-2. After half time the Home
Defenders improved raising the
score to 4-2 in their favour.

This club is wellknown. It won
two times in Durban. This season
it has won four cups and a shield.

-M. P. Sikweza

rENJ'OYI1ENT

Luipaardsvlei Lee.
Cricket Match

The match between the Dobson
cricket club of Roodepoort and
Lewisham C.C. was won by the
latter on Sunday February 11, at
Luipaardsvlei Location.
Dobson's XI batted first and

were all out for 67 runs. The best
scorers for the day were: I. Molefe
28, bowler E. Mbusi, C. D. Mbusi,
M. Ngqarnlana b E. Masigo.
Lewisham Location batted 107

runs. The best scorers were: F.
Mabandla 22, b. V. Williams. C.
Masho, A. tselu 21 not out. J.
Mdayi 17 b. V. Williams; C. Ngqa-
mlana.

Second innings Dobson made 43;
Lewisham 7. runs and 10 wickets.

Total runs, Dobson 110; Lewis-
ham C. C. 117. -By S. Daniel

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25Ibs .• 101bs., Manu-
facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

I like STORK! • • •
it always tastes nice-
STORK keeps me
strong and healthy!

Made' ·.;EDDELS·(S·A·) L'/MITED
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS Boxers T
Blo mf n

Germiston
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 12/- per

year, 6/. six months 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Arency
(Pty.) Ltd., ~.O. Bnx 6663, Johannes-
burr.

MISCELLANEOUi;

l\lYAFRICA COLLEGE

FOR EFFICIENT CORRI<.SPONDENCl<
tuition; Standard V, VI, Junior Cer-
tificate. Matriculation. Native Law.
Public Speaking, Christian Pr'inci-
ples, Nursing \ etc.; apply NOW to
Registrar. Myafrica C:ollf'ge. 528C
Klipspruit, Moroka, Johannesburg,

769·x-24·3

.Joseph Selo (the Germiston
sports organiser and manager of
HIe late Charles Sabe, the middle-
weight professional boxer who
died after a bout at the B,M.S,C.
late last year) takes 12 boys from
flis stable to fight in Bloemfontein
this weekend.

Mr. Selo's boxing school is now
called "The Black Sjambok
Stable." The boxing team will
leave by car on March 23 at mid-
night.
The inter-club tournament takes

place on Easter Monday night and
opponents for the Rand boys will

x·24·1

I IMPOR'l'A "-I'J' NOTICE
~ In order to assls! readers the
IIcbarge for Doml'stic advertise.
ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths
etc.) In these columns will now
be Id. per word, and the charge
for trade advertlscments will be
3d. per word. Please Dote that no
advertisement will bl' puhlished
unless cash, postal r-r der or cheque
Is sent with the adverttsenrent.
All eorresnondener to :- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburr;

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMP~
trom us. We make your stamps II
2 cUlys. Con+act Tel. No. 34-2573
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road
Fordsburg. Pubber stamps will b.
posted to you post tree. x·24-3-51

be drawn from the Bloemfontein
Boys' Club.

• The names of the Gerrniston
boys are: Smiling Joe (Iightheavv-
weight); Mercy Killer. Gerrnistor;
Bomber (middles): 'I'error By
Night. Battling B (welters); Juicv
Morsel. Sugar Manana Tuten
Speedy (lightweights); King Koza,
Jacob Mavuso. Kid Wizarc
(feathers); and Yankie Tiger
(bantam).

BLOEMFONTEIN SPORT
The Bantu Lawn Tennis Union

started its inter-club fixtures on
March 10. There was keen com-
petition throughout the matches
,Iayed. Mangaung lost to Prim
rose, Try Again I beat Strydom
Opleiding. Railway beat S,A
Po.iee, Try Again 2 beat Bant ...
High.

Sunday Tennis at the Institute

The Board of Management oi
the Bantu Social Institute has
allowed tennis play on Sundays
This matter was passed and reo
referred to the Board by an
annual general meeting three
years ago. f

"
CARDS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WEDDING CARDS, Business cards,
Party cards, Christmas cards, Fancy
cards, Post cards, Invitation cards.
Print with the Quality Printers
Rainbow Printers, P.O. Box 451,
Germiston. ~78·x·31·3

IN MEMORIAM

MONO BLAAUWBERG ho hlokahetse
Mohalabye yo mongwe wa bathomi
ba Bodumedi (Christiamty) mehleng
ya bogologolo, ke wa Kereke ya
Wesele. "eina la hahe xe Mr. Nteta
(Rabethu) koa Kwarung <Buffels-
hoek). 0 hlokahetse ka la bohlano
9·3·51, fl bolokwa ka Sontaha sa la
11-3·51, ka nako ya 8.30.·-Simon Ph
Diala, Bochem. 820.x.24.~

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, Including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive Ii
pair of Maytex trousers. Ma.x Lewl.
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd.. 50A
Market Street. Jobannesburg.

x-28-7-51

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE FILM
SEND 3/5 in postal order with your
film to us for developing and print.
ing. We will give you <J'I1eroll 0
120 film free per retur n.e=King's
Photo House, 18, Commissioner St.
Johannesburg. al9·x·24·~

THANKS

WERNER'S STUDIOS thanks all
applicants and wishes to state that
the positions are now filled. x_24·3

------------------------- YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH ZM MerUn House, 49 ~Immond!l Str ..

Jobannesburg, Is open for enqutries
regardin, anything concerning the
non-European. Call In and see us.
Your best friend Is In charge.

SITUATIONS VACANT

VACANCY FOR TEACHER
V'endaland Institute for Higher
Educatlon, P.O. Tshakhuma, via

Louis Trichardt

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for the post of Assistant Teacher in
the Secondary Division-Form I to
J.C. Apply stating qualifications both
Prore ssional and Academic. Only
VENDA speaking teachers need
apply.
Applications to reach the Super-

intendent not later than the 17th
April 1951. - D. W. GIESEKKE.
Superintendent, Venda land Institute.

x_24.·3 N. 7.4

BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pie,
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographlc reo

quirements from us. Write to:-

FOR SALE

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business a
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. BOll
1744, Johannesburg. ,T.C

The Practical Home
Instructors,

p.o. Box 3067, tfohannelburl.
FortoIrbU, - T.O,

A CAPABLE WELL-GROOMED Intel-
ligent man required for canvassing
and collecting. No goods or samples
carried. Whole or part time. Call
personally 502 Br istol Bnildtngs
opposite Marshall Square police
station. x·24_3

SCISSORS!! SCISSORS!! SCISSORS!!
Hairdressers and household scissors
sharpened by expert grinders 2/.:
each. 6d. extra for return postage.
No waiting work completed same
day.-106 Anderson St., Johannes·
burg. 882·x_24·1

MALE MACHINISTS WANTED. Must
have lrnowledge of tailoring Good
wages paid. Apply: Bee Bee: Clothing.
15 Charles Street. Ncw Doornfontein
Johannesburg. x·31_3

YOU CA1\oT'Tknow what's happening
in the African alfair- UNLESS YOU
read the Bantu World each week.

1'.[

ALEXANnRA U};;ALTH COMl\UTTEE

TENDERS!

TENDERS are hereby invited for the
sale of one Ambulance, Sayer and
Scoville type.
This vehicle can easily be con-

verted into a taxi. Inspection can be
made at the Offices of the Committee.
No. 95. 2nd Avenue Alexandra
Township. Also a 1947 Triumph
Motor Cycle in good order. By order
of the Committee, H. H. KRUGER
Secretary /Treasurer, Telephone
45·2469. Offices of the Committee
P.O. Box 2, BERGVLEI, District
Johannesburg. x-31.3

NEW PIETERSBURG LOCATION
WE HAVE VACANT and improved
Plots for sale. We are also Building
Contractors specialising in Breeze
and Concrete Blocks for Quick and
Economical Building. Rent Collectors
arid Commission Agents. We buy and
sell properties for cash only
- PHALABORWENI ESTATE
AGENCY, 108 Kerk Street, Pieters
burg. 814·7·

KROONSTAD UNITED BANTU
SCHOOL

MALE and FEMALE TEACHERS
WANTED. Must be fully qualified
Sotho speaking, and trained in O.F.S.
Give qualifications and a record 01
past experience. No application will
be considered unless accompanied
by two testimonials-one Iiorn your
present post and orie from the
minister of your church. Enclose
stamped envelope. Manager, P.O
Box 310. Kroonstad. x·24·J.

ALEXANDRA LAND INDUSTRIAL

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY

LUUTED

Nottce to Slrareholders

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that the
adjourned Annual General Meeting
of Shareholders of he above Com.
pany will be held at 62 Tenth Avenue
Alexandra Township, Johannesburg,
on Sunday, 1st April, 1951, at 10 a.m.
for the following business:-

1. To consider the Reports of the
Directors and Auditors and the
Balance Sheet together with the re-
lative Accounts for the year ended
30th June, 1950.

2. To confirm Audit Fees for one
year, and appointment of Auditor for
the ensuing year.

3. Election of the retiring members of
the directorate.

4. General Business.
By Order of the Board, D.

TLOOME, Secretary, 4 NEW Court
Chambers, 44, Commissioners Street,
Johannesbur g; 6th March 1951.

x·24·3
I, l\IORRIS NOMBEWU, 7122 Wes
Cliff, Orlando, JohannEsburg, here.
by give notice to my wife, Rache
Nombewu. (born Mphosho) who
maliciously deserted me in 1939 that
unless she returns to me at th
above address on or before Apri
14th. I will institute Divorce pro
ceedings against her. 789·x·24·

NGWANA.MOHUBE HIGH SCHOOL
(Formerly Mphahlele Secondary

School

WANTED-Assistant teacher to com-
mence duties 1st April 1951. Must be
competent to teach Afrikaans and
Geography in Junior Certiflcate and
Matriculation. Prefer ence to a gra-
duate. Apply before 20.th March to :
Admirnstr ative Orgaruser. Native
Education Private Bag, Potgleters·
rust, Trar;svaal. 792·x·24·3

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS -FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, price £350 per
plot, £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria
Phone 24871. T.C

NOTICES

!\-INA SYDNEY MAY ndiyazisa okoku
ba ndtzakutshata kubakudala ndili
ndele 11 Betty Mkosi owemxayo kum
ngonyaka ka 1943 ngaphandle kwesi
zathu, e No. 1820 Orlando.

804·x·24·~

"'SECRETARY \VANTED
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. secretary
with knowledge of bookkeeping and
typewriting as a recommendatIOn
Apply in person to the manager
Sophiatown EIderdown Manufac-
turer, 199 Main Road. S!,phlatown
For appointment phone 3.)·9101.

830·24-2

Ncn-European Unity
Movement

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDING MATERIAL

7tb NATIONAL CONFERENCE
(Chairman Rev. Z. R. ,Mahabane)

in the
WOODSTOCK TOWN HALL,

CAPE TOWN
Mon 2nd to Tues. 3rd April, 1951
YOUR organisations are invited to

send two delegates. Come to contribute
towards the shaping of a Flee and
Secure South Africa. For particulars
apply to the Joint Secretaries: S. A.
Jayiya and D. Neethling, P.O. Box
3475, Cape Town.

UNITE FOR FREEDOM

APPROPRIATIONS

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round .p~les
and split poles and other ~uil~lDg
materials: Prices on applicatlOn:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes·
burg. T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". •. Expert •• Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. • T.C.

MORULAGANYE WA NALEDI ako
ntsenyetse mahokonyana aSE makae.
A taletso ea mokete eo mogolo oa
tebogo. 0 dirwa ke Moruti Joseph S.
Monnapula oa kereke ea St. Paul
Apsotle Faith Morning Star kwa Mo
gopela C. P. Motsori wa rnosebetsi
ke mookarnedi Elias Ramoipone wa
Evaton Johannesburg Ic J. M.
Moyali Dibuka tse di tla balaong
modihong ketse, 'ditiho kgalo 4·1·37
Johanne 9·1·41 kopelo mo dineleng tsa
Sione, 329 and 250, 416. Mok.ete 0 tla
semologa ka di 7 tsa April 1951 ka
nako ya 11 p.m. 0 tla nela ka di 8
tsa April. Tlang ka bontsi metsoelle
e rategang ntshe 0 tla oa agora 10-
hetlho. Ane kagiso phutego. Azariel
B. Moncho, 801 No.1, Shelters,
Orlando. 321·x·24·3

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists tree-
Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 7.
Rawbon st., Ophirton, JohaDDes-

T.C.

LOOK! We give a Roll of 120 film
free of charge if you send your films
to us for developing and printing at
3/5 which is the usual price all over
town.-Kings Photo House, 18
Commissioner St., Johannesburg.

RIO "-'1L'

T.C

Gore Browne Coli ege Sporls

Those interested will have to
supply their own balls, because of
the financial strain caused by
high costs.

Free State Tennis Op2n
According to Mr. Raleie, Messrs

Martin Molefe and C· Ntsipe will
be the only Transvaalians. Mica
Nhlapo has- not indicated whether
he will defend his title.

Kroonstad, Goldfields and
Bethulie will also be represented
The response of the local players
is on the ebb. Some feel that it if
a private' concern while others
say that financial reports of these
tournaments are never given.-
By Fulcrum.

Springs

IlGENTS tor the Bantu World ar·
wanted at R Y M I E R B U L 'J

__ ~_.;.; FAU\\lESMITH and VENTERS
BURG. Good commission paid to
spare_time work. Residents onl, of
these towns should apply. For lull
particulars write to:

The Manaier,
Bantu New. A,ene"
Box 11663.

JohBoue.burl.

The Gore Browne Training cei-
lege rugby club annual general
meeting was held In the school

"REAL BARGAINS" hall, Kimberley. According to the
President's report the club has im-

EVATON PROPERTIES FOR SALE d h ld b' b tt1. Off Adams Road. Not far from proved an s ou e In a e er
Wilberforce. One and Half acres with position this year.
3 shops. General Dealer, Fruit Shop The chairman congratulated the
and Buchery. Also 7 rooms in the members on the good displays they
yard. A profitable investmenL 2. On H I
Wright Road. Business rights available' put up last season. e a so ex-
One House of Three rooms. and 16 presed the hope that both divi-
other rooms in the yard. Good Rental sions would keep it up this season
First Class Investment. 3. Corner He welcomed the new members ir
Easton and Togo Road". A beautiful
Vacant corner Stand. With Business the name of the club. They were T Cagwo. vice capfain.
rights, near W ilberforce. 4. Kromkuil Mgijima, F. Ndumo. S. Sithole, D'I Mr. Sinrraphi. new president was
dist. Hammanskraal. A Farm of 4~ Makatala. L. Nkonki, C. Masiza. S. also heartily wecomed by mem-
Morgen. with business rights. OnE K B • B M t hi b f th 1 b D M k IShop. Other Buildings. Several big Gumenge. . onarn. . an s 1, ers ° . e c U.- • a ata a
Villages. First Class Rural Investment C. Memani. E. Daweti. T. Mtieku,
5. Buf'felspruit dist Brrts. One Big L. Zantsi, C. Mfiyi, Damane, J. Ca-
Shop. surrounded by Villages. SituatE gwe and M. Masiza.
on the finest business spot. These
Sales are very urgent. The Pi ices hav
been reduced.
Enqulr ies: 204. Chancellor House

(Second Floor), 25, Fox Street, Johan
nesburg. x·24·

Pretoria EasterA Rainbows visit-
ed Alexandra Township, .Johan·
nesburg in response to a challenge
by the Rangers F.C, recently. The
curtain raisers match ended 2·0 in
favour of Rangers who were supe-
rior throughout the game.
A tug-of-war ensued w hen the

senior divisions met after the
junior teams. The game was verv

CAR FOR SALE swift with both sides time and
AIR FLOW DE SOTO 6 SEATER again threatening to score. It was
SEDAN with free wheel and over not easy to guess which side would
drive. Good tyres. Suitable for second score first. "Shu-shine" and "Dan-
class taxi. Price £150 or Terms. ger" of Rangers forwards com-
~~il~5r p~~to~f:.tman, Phone ;~f:.~bined well but Eastern Rainbows

full-backs exerted themselves reo
lentlessly to stop them.

The standard of soccer displayed
that day will remam the topic in
Alexandra for some time. :2-2 draw
was a clear reflection of this
match.

Eastern Rainbows F.C. was reo
presented- by A. Nyanlungu, A
Dubazana. K. Chabangu, L. Ma·
khatho, B. Maid!. A. Masuku, W
Mussa, P. Swaartz, W. Mbuyane
A. Mbokane and J. Mkwanazi, -
By .J. M, Sebapu.

Following is the continuation of Nat.
'\foodleys promotion at the Durban
City Hall on April. 4.

In the welterweight division.
Lesaane Lithebe will fight Kid

Coco over six rounds in a return
"MONEY" bout and if Lesaane maintains his

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO good fighting style he should stop
elATION: Ballots drawn for week· Coco for the second time- Coco
ending FRIDAY, 16th MARCH, 1951
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable must be fit to reverse the decision.
security) or cash value of £LO in Sec Over the same distance of six
tion I: rounds, Simon Greb. Mtimkulu
JohanneSburg "D". Share No D. 557 N N 1

Share No D.185; Share No. D.4903 will meet Simon ene, a ata
A.M.A.B.S Policy JA.112 boxer.
Johannp~burg "E": Share No On this programme. Young Gib

E.118433; Share No. E.11b932; Share No Lesaane Lithebe will fight Kid
E 110555' Share No. E.1131148· Share
N·o. E.l10!l59; Share No. E.112020 The reason whv the tournament
Share No. r..226544; Share No. E.220289 has been postponed to April 4 is
Share No. E.227380. that Leslie Mackenzie has been
East Rand: Share No. ERD.2198. injured. according to a telegramWest Rand: Share No. WRA. 1248.
Pretoria, Share No. N.B. 1368 sent to Johannesburg by Mr. Nat

A.M.A.B S. Policy N.A.028. Moodley.
Bloemfontein (9/3/51): A.M.A.~.s

Policy 249' Re-draw A.M.A.B.S. Pollcy
307. NCa.pe Town 9/3/51: Share 0
AZ 56903' Share No. A.!:>8362. Share
No: B.65497; Share No. B.611634. Share
No. C.47176; Share No. C.40986; Re
draw Share No. AZ.50117; Re·qraw
Share No. B.66592.

Durban 7/3/51: Share No. A.5034
Share Nd. A.7070; Share No. A.8082.
East London 9/3/51: Share No

A 36481' Re·draw Share No. NE.30900
'Krooristad 9/3/51: Share No. 7609

R~.draw Share No. 7599.
Paarl 9/3/51: Share No. A.82085; Re

draw Share No. 81070.
P Elizabeth 9/3/51: Share No. 21971
'Vorcester 10/3/51: Share No. 74667

Section II.
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitabl

security) or cash value of £_l00.
Johannesburg "E": Share .1';0. E.068&
East Rand: Share No. ERB.222.
Bloemfontein 9/3/51: Share No

G.162. d t 2All enquiries to be rna e 0
Mylur House, 114. Jeppe St., Johannes
burg. Tel. 34.1707/8/9.

The first annual general meet·
ing of the Payneville Boys' Club
was held at Springs recently. The
following were elected office.
bearers for the current year:-
President. Mr. A. Horton: Vice
President. Mr. E. W. Vanzyl:
Chairman. Mr. J. T. Oliphant; and
Secretary, Mr. J. Rhode.

A challenge from Pretoria was
read bv the Vice·President who
is also 'the Non-European Welfare
Officer: The challenge was
accepted by the majority of the
meeting. The match is earmarked
for May 5, at Pretoria.

Further arrangements wert
mad" that a boxing tournament
be held at Springs before the Pre-
toria tournament, the date
to be fixed later.-.J. T, Oliphant.

Pretoria' Plays
Alexandra

Durban 80 ing
CODtinued

LUIP AARDSVI ..EI
SCORES 201
FOR 4 WKTS

x·24.1

On February 25. Luipaardsvlel C.
C. played against Orlando Bro. C
C. at Luipaardsvlei. Luipaardsvki
batted first ar.d scored 201 for oJ.
wickets and declared. Chief seer-
ers for the dav WArp J'. Tr k": ~J
L. Majombozi 31 E. Kanana 30, V.
Tokwe O. J. Dlamini 25 n0t ort and
A. Bixa 78 not out.
Orlando Bro. C. C. were all out

for 68 runs. J. Mavuso 13. S Sisi-
lana 10 and Kwatsha 10. J. Tn'",·,
and J. Dlamini bowled well for
Luipaardsvlei, J. Tokwe took 6
wkts for 28 run') and J. Dlamini 41
for 33 runs, Luipaardsvlei lead by
133 runs. -By Urnboneli,

CRICKET
RESULTS,

The Dob30n's XI C C played
,~g::lillSt the Jnbavu Old Boys re-
cently. The Jabavu Old boys bat-
ted first and made 35 runs in the
1st. innings and 19 nuns in the
2nd. innings.

The Dobson XI made 149 runs
for 7 wickets for their 1st. inn-
ings and declared. The best scores
of Dobson's XI were: J. B. Mdla-
ngathi 36 not out; 35 runs by F.
Williams and S. Mabutho not out.
H. Jantjies had more wickets for
the Jabavu Old Boys. F. Williams
and 1. Molefe had the best wickets
for the Dobson's XI. This a B divi-
sion match.

Pioneers v« Dobson XI
In the B division Dobson's Xl

played against the Pioneers on
March 4. The pioneers Cricket
Club lost the match by 9 runs and
4 wickets. - R. N, Gumede,

FIVE ROSES WIN
AT THE B.S.C.

The Five Roses L.T.C. of New-
clare played against Hi!Jhlanders
L.T.C. of the D.S.C .. Johannesburg.
The Roses played a good game.
Although Mr. Nathan Mogorosi of
the Highlanders was in great
form as well as Mr. Simon Mbo-
nwoe, the Roses won the match by
q narrow margin of 9 games.

The members of the Roses are
Messrs. Matsoso, J. P. Stephens
John Phara, Jackie; Mrs. M. Leuw
Miss O. Webb. .

Highlanders players were
Messrs. Peter Makhubu. N. Mot
gorosi, Makole. Mogotsi, Simon
Mbonwa, Miss Majori, Miss Mary

Ministerial
Examination

The following candidates passed
their final examination for minis-
try at the Bothsabelo Theological
Seminary, Middelburg, Tv!', in
November 1950: A. Luvhengo,
Orlando; J. Maphotoma, Pretoria;
P. Malapano, Lydenburg; J. Ma·
thebula, Randfontein and L. Modi.
sane. Vereeniging, The Ordination
will take place in April.

In view of the proposed Spring-
bok matches to be played next
year. he appealed to all players to
get themselves fit and look for-
ward to a bright rugby season.

The following office bearers
were elected for this year: Stanley
Gumenge. chairman; D. Makatala
general secretary, M. Masiza, ass.
secretarv: Sipho Srtole, captain
and treasurer; F. Ndumo. ViCE
chairman and vice captain, K
Cossie, second team captam: and J.

Don't SUffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appe'l}.
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 516
From all Chemists and Stores

rhe large me contatm .. ttme.s tM QUallUtll

,
King among Medi-

cines! Thousands use
it! PUrifies th~ blood. Washes kidneys
and bladder; removes causes of
rheumatism, pimples, sores, boils,
swellings. shIT joints, backache,
anaemia and loss of strength vit
makes people fat and strong).
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 s=n.I

4/6 Postal Ordar or stamps to;-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATION,

Box 295. East London. Immcdaite

delivery. Satisfaction assured.

For the WORST COUGH, get quick
relief with "MALTAR," the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Ord er 3/·.

or 5/6 for LARGE size.

200 Quality Shaves fromONE
COLGATE

SHAVE STICK
for 1/3

Quality guaranteed by
COlGATE-PALMOUVE·PEET, LTD.

.. ,
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HealtllY Babies
Make Proud Mothers

Yes, It's true! And VO:I will be a proud moth er if you keep your babv

healthy and happy So do what doe tors and nurses evervwhe re tell mothers

(0 do _ give your baby !"IIILLIPS MI('K OF IU.-\GSESIA. A small dose Of.

PHILLIPS quickly relteves wind and stomaei pains and gently. bul

surely, cleans o...t the bowels. Then vour bat» will f eel finc look fine

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL Ii 0... MAGNESIA. 1. I\dl II to

cow's milk to make it more dig eslible and to prevent the milk turntu.:

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gu:Os with it when the baby is teething. :I.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe it.

BEWARI-; OF II\IlTATIONS. Ask tOt
PHILLIPS ;UILI{ OF lUAGNESL\ ill t:IC

blue bottle and look tor the signature,
'('HAS H. PfllLLU'S" on the label.

MILK OF MAGNESIA
Liquid or Tablets

You can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900,
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet in
;_;nglish or Afrikaans.

SEHLARE SA 'NETE. SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Hantle

Lebokose

I(e

1/6

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.

{lNG'S PILLS'
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALI~
can be taken by

Men and" Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

handsome styling,

finest leathers, and

. immaculate finish

Step outin
them ../ enjoy

the free-striding

comfort that is

a feature of these

Dr. Watson

shoes..

FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

b1S~f!
..........~.......................199.·2
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JOHNSON SULLIVAN WINS B.M ..S.C. FIGHT
ALL MATCHES SUPE RVISED BY BANTU • •OFFICIALS BEFORE EXCITED CROWD Orlando' High Meets Kimberley ALL SET FOR CR~CKET TOURNEY

By A. X. (By Ambition Brown) Th· S d 15T INTER RACE GAMESThe first nromction of the Johannesburg and District Amateur Boxing Association this year, was The great day, Sunday March 25, IS un ay ~
held at the B·M.S.C., Eloff Str., Johannesburg on Saturday night, March 17. Some of the 19 bouts has come. Both the Orlando High

held were good but others left much to be desired. R.F.C. and the Gore Brown R.F.C. (Bv C E. K. lVlAJOMB()ZI)
The main bout of the evening Mokoena 109 11)s. (W.N.T,) out- debe, 159 lbs. (D.R.C.). Guy Nya- a~e ar!"ed for victory. It will be a. Ntsephe; front rankers, F. Sishaba P. S. A. Gwele, the veteran cricketer who has

was between' Johnson Sullivan of pointed Joseph Matlase, 112 lbs kane, 151 lbs. (Bazabaza) drew gtgantic struggle at the Orlando and E. Ndlovu; locks, D. Jafla and during his days, is manager of the first S.A. Bantu
the International Boys' Club, (J.S.C.); Manase Malie, 111 lbs. with Joseph Mphahlele, 151 lbs. ground. Ramaila; loose forwards, C. Nqa· appearing in a mass tournament at the Natalspruit
Sophiatown. who had an advan- !leat Oliver Nkosi, 108 lbs. (W.N. (O.H.S.) The first match between Olym- ndela arid R. ·Ndziba; eighth man Johannesburg, this weekend.
tage of 11 lbs. over hIS opponent, T.) on points. Middleweights: Meshack Sitole, pies R.F.C. and West Rand R.F.C A. Tony. Reserves: G. Wesi, Josiah
Maddison Msibi, from Denver, Featherweight division: Gilbert 159 lbs. (White City) drew with will start at 3.30 p.m. and the Khumalo and David.
weighing 180 lbs. Seleke 126 lbs. (Fri5CO) clearly Louis Kosa, 160 lbs. (D.O.C.C.) whistle will be blown by B. Ma- On Saturday March 24 a wel-

SUllivan won by a knockout outclassed Simon Vilakazi 126 lbs. Louis was completely exhausted rara. Every rugby lover should come reception for the visitors
early in the second round when (B.M.S.C.) on points. In round one It the end of the round. Michael, sieze this single opportunity as this takes place at the D.O.C.C. at 8
he went in forcefully to attack. Simon was down for the count of 159 lbs. (Fistiana) beat Bennett may be the last time these two p.m.
It was a twa-fisted attack that eight. His opponent boxed him to a Mtombeni, 150 (Blue Mountain). teams meet in Johannesburg. Mr. Nyangiwe, President T.R.F
confused his opponent whom he standstill but he stood punishment This was an all-African run It was difficult to select the Or U., and Mr. G. Nakeni Principal
easily battered into submission. li~e a man. Gilbert commands a boxing tournament. African re- lando High team in view of the Orlando High and Life-President

Other Results stinging right and is good at shorl teress appeared for the second fact that some members were not of the team, will inspect the teams
punches. A good boxer in the mak- time to control the bouts as well turning up for practices. on parade at the ground.

Flyweight division: Solomon mg. Samson Tsagae 121 lbs. (Rene- as judges. Mr. Griffiths was pre: The Orlando High team for On Saturday afternoon the
gade) proved to be an experienced sent to give advice where neces- Saturday is as follows: visitors will be taken out for
boxer when he registered a t.k.o. sary. During the course of the Fullback, C. Mavimbela; wings sightseeing.
victory over Solon Lesiye, 119 lbs. bouts some of the referees were V. Sondlo ond G. Mogotsi; The Kimberley team will arr ivs
(J.S.C.) in the third round. As booed and even threatened with centres, A. Brown (captain) and on Saturday morning at Johannes-
Solomon retired to his corner assault. Mr. Sydney Mashiqi was S. Mbekeni; halves, F. Majambe burg station.
groggy, his seconds through in the announcer. and Rossette Ndziba; hooker, S.
towel. Reuben Zondi 119 los. (Phe- An announcement was made by ~_
feni) outpointed Abraham Mr. H. Mehlomakulu, chairman of
"Streamline" Pooe, 119 lbs. (Inter- che Association that the next box-
national). MacKenzie Dlova, 121 .ng tournament sponsored by this
lbs. (J.S.C.) beat Meshack Modi- body will be in April. He said he
selle, 128 lbs. Waterval. was glad to introduce Bantu

Lightweight division: Reuben judges who will remain in close
KOla, 128 Ibs. (Phefeni) drew with touch with the boxers who will
Jacob Mathibela, (Blue Mountain). speak to them in their language if
Solomon Msimanga. 130 Ibs .. (Com- necessary.
mando) beat H. Kaunde, 130 Ibs. The winners will be presented
(HHome D), the deaf boxer from with diplomas in the next boxing
Sophiatown. Johannes Mtshali, 131 show.
lbs, (F.W.C.) drew with Jerry
Mkasibe, 132 ibs. (Renegade).
Titus Mabuse. 128 Ibs. (New Mai
Mai) beat Richard Elias, 128 Ibs
(Phefeni) in a bout that lacked
fireworks.Tennis Offbdals Welterweight division: James
Mokone, 138 lbs. (F.W.C.) won
over Theron, 140 lbs, (Roman Ca-
tholic) in the first round when re-
feree E. P. Gwambe stopped the
fight. Kid Gaviland, 139 lbs. (Home
D) picked up in round two to win
on a k.o. in the third round. He
sent his opponent J eremiah Sibiya
141 lbs. (B.M.S.C.) through the
ropes with devastating blows.
Abraham Tshabalala, 138 lbs.
(Jabavu) beat Snowy, 139 lbs.
(Home D).
Middleweights: Levy Mokoena

151 lbs. (Orlando) beat John Ra-

Softball Games
At Germislon

Softball matches were played at
Germiston Location on Saturday
March 17 and the competing sides
were Jan Hofmeyr School of Social
Work, Jabavu and the local team.
The results were as follows: Jan

H?fmeyr School ,24 points, Ger-
miston A 22; second teams: Ger-
miston 50,' Jabavu 4. In the
women's match, Germiston first
team beat Jan Hofmeyr by 34
games to 10. The junior division's
match did not take place because
Western Native Township women
did not turn up to meet the local
side.

For all these matches. Dr. Ray E.
Phillips acted as umpire.

The Dinare L.T.C. of Kroonstad
elected office bearers recently.
Following are the members of Iiile
Oommittee: Messrs A. Molefe,
captain (re-elected); Matsie, vice-
captain (re-electeul: K. S. Sesele,
ooairman (re-elected); W. Landela,
vice chairman; Z. Morabe,
treasurer and manager; Miss D. T.
Mokhali, lady captain; Mr. K.
Wessels, secretary; Mr. G. Ntuka,
vice secretary and Miss E. Matee
and J. Matoake, committee mem-
bers.

EASTER SOCCER TOUR
Excitement is tense among the Pretoria soccer tourists who leave

for Lourenco Marques on Thursday March 22 at 9.45 p.m,
A~co~panYing the tourists will be Messrs P. Mu-tsila, Pretoria

and DIstrIct Bantu Football Association's president; D. Molefe, T. Ma.
lhobela and S. Baloi who will act as an interpreter.

Lou~enco Marques is awaiting tl}le Pretorians with grea
exnectancn. I understand that they will have a rest on Good Frida}
and. on Saturday following they will play a loosening up matc!
a~al?st one ot the Lourenco Marques clubs. On Saturday nig11t ,
rousing welcome reception will be given.
r • On S.unday aftern?on on Easter weekend tr.ey will be engaged ir
thelr main match agatnst a Portuguese East Africa combined eleven

-M. T. Vuso..'.

LADIES' CLOTHING
1951 SCHEME
2 DRESSES
2 SKIRTS
2 BLOUSES
~LUS Underwear

ALL TInS FOR
10/- Weekly
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1. BEAUTIFUL VARIETY

2. BIC SIZES (All Sizes)

3. BRICHT COLOURS

4. PLAIN COLOURS

5. COOD QUALITY

6. OUTSIZES

7. MATERNITY FROCKS

WINTER SCHEME
2 DRESSES Woollen
2 SKIRTS We-ollen
1 JEEP or 1 COAT

FROM

led many a side
Sprlllgbok team
Indian ground,

Since the Bantu team was selec-
ted with a great deal of care it
will provide all the qualities ex-
pected by the spectators, both
black and white.

The games, commencing on Fri-
day, will in many respects be of
test match standard. Each captain
will seek an outright victory and
from the moment of tossing will
be involved WIth the momentous
problems whether to oat first or
not.

I would like to see E. Fihla and
J. Mahanjana open vhe innings
and C. Scott come out No.3. The
bowling will be unquestionably
eITective and tireless out may not
be out of place to add that con-
tinually needs the good fielding
that the selected players Core cap
able of.

We are certainly '10t expect-
ing one-sided games, but leaders
will still be agitated because
they will not be interested in
undecided games. Many of our
third-rate teams have dis-
appointed the public by playing
slow and unattractive games. There will be a ciVIC reception to

all the Non-European visitors at
the Doughall Hali north of Doorn-
fontein station at 8 p.m. on Thurs-
day, March 22. Another reception
will be given by the Bantu Cricket
Board at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre on Saturday March 24.

VEREENIGING OFFICIALSBound lor
England

David Samaai of Paarl, tbe South Service, Brick anr Tile Hout Kop, Stewarts and Lloyds, Wire Works,
African Coloured singles tennis S.A.F.I.M., and Everite clubs were all represented,
champion, will leave for England in
the Dunnottar Castle on March 25.

Tille Vereeniging and District African Sports Organisation annual
general meeting was Iheld at Stewarts and Lloyds on Sunday, March
4. Brick and Tile, Rand Water Board, Vaal Works, Escom, Vaal Bus Following are the fixtures of the

first Inter-Race tournament spon-
sored by the S.A. Cricket Board of
Control, to be played at the Indian
Sports Ground, Natalsprutt, Johan,
nesburg, commencing on Good
Friday, March 23:

March 23 and 24: S.A. Indians
vs. S.A. Bantu; March 25 and 26:
S.A. Coloureds vs. S.A. Indians;
March 26 and 28: S.A. Bantu vs.
S.A. Coloureds.

The total number of teams registered last year was 43 and it is
hoped t':lat this year's number will reach 50 as the organisation
eias become more popular in the district.

Office-bearers elected for the ensuing season are Messrs.: das O.
Nale, re-elected president; Jas T. Mahlatsi, re-elected vice president;
Isaac Luxo Sangotsha, re-elected hon. Secretary, A. Kocha, assistant
110n. secretary; P. Mokotoane, hon. treasurer; B. Sekamane, d. Sek[10-
tho, committee members.

Samaal made his debut in England in
1949. '
The South African Tennis BoardHappy Fighters

On Soccer Tour states that arrangements have been
made for Samaai to play in some ot
the Hardcourt tournament of the con-Northern Happy Fighters leave

Johannesburg for Pietersburg on
Thursday, March 22 on a soccer
tour. The first match takes place
on Friday, March 23 against Stone
Breakers. Fighters meet Khaiso
Secondary School on Saturday and
Mphahlele on Sunday.
N. H. Fighters will be represent-

ed by: Sonny Phatodi, Heavy Ma-
ja, Robert Sithole, Max Tleane
(captain), Emmanuel Tleane, Jo-
nathan Maja, Manus Mathiba,
Campbell Maja, Zebede 'I'lean=
Abraham Maja, Borman, Nathaniel
Rarnokgopha ..

-----

The time of play each day will
be 9.45 a.m. and 1.45-6 p.m.tinent and in English County Grass-

court tournament before the Wimblc·
don championship.-SAPA.

,
The season's first fixtures start on April 1.-By t. L. Sangotslha.

BOXER
HIS

HANGS
GLOVES

Following are results of
friendly soccer matches played at
Groen Kloof sports ground on Sun-
day March 4'
Northern Happy Fighters HB"

PRETORIA SOCCER RESULTS W.N.T: Tennis

Township last

lost to Dilopye L. Express 1-4. P.
Shooting Stt.rs "A" beat Dilopye
"A" 4-1. The Northern Happy
Fighters also played against
Tigers also of Pretoria. It was a
1-1 draw.

In a friendly match played at Paul Mononyane, the Johannes-
burg lightweight boxer has de-
cided to retire from boxing ami
taJqe .up weightilifting instead.
Paul, "The Bomber" as he is
known in professional ranks, has
had 16 fights. Out of these he won
nine" and drew one. He trains at
Abrams' W.N.T. stable, Johannes-
burg.

Western Native

Sunday, March 18 Pretoria General

Hospital African staff L.T.C. WOl:

Darkies Win
On Sunday March 4, Kroonstad

Blackburn Rovers played an
interesting match at Parys against
Dangerous Darkies. The second
teams played well the score being
3-3. When the "A" match started,
within 20 minutes Parys scored 7
goals. Half time score was 7-3 in
favour of the Dangerous Darkies
F·C. The boys are planning to
visit Klerksdorp.

- Maxwell Sharps,

Driefontein
Officials

The Driefontein, Home Defenders
F.C., Boksburg held its annual
general meeting, on March 1 and
the following officials were elec-
ted: Mr. 1. Nwenya, president,
Mr. P. Makhosi, vice president;
Mr. S. Mkwanazi, treasurer; Mr.
W. R. Maema, secretary; Mr
'Michael, assistant secretary.
This club is one of the new

teams in Boksburg district. It was
started in June last year.

- Alfred R. Maema·

T E R M S ,
•

Orlando Pirates Beat C.V. Ran'gers 3-0 And Win SA
Pirates won a replay match by R b. C fore the right time expired when

three ~oals to nil to secure the S. 0 .nson Up the referee would not tolerate bad
A. Robinson Cup last Sunday when remarks passed after his de-
they beat the C. V. Rangers at tlhe . cis ions. It was a semi-finals match
Bantu Sports Club ground in the Royals played a ~-1draw aga!nst of the United Tobacco Cup.
~nals. The previous match ended D.undee Rebl\1I10ns. BergvllI,: Vereeniging-Boksburg Match
In a 2-2 draw after extra time. LIons beat N. Swepers 3-0. The Vereeniging-Boksburg soccer

T.B.L.T.U MEETING Crocodiles played a 2-2 draw Wemmer Sports Club Results match played at Baker's Park
POSTPONED against Rochdale Home Stars. Police beat LadysmitJh Home Sports ground, Stirtonville last

The T.B.L.T. Union meeting was iEstcourt United beat Home De- Stars 2-1. S.A. P. beat Pimville \ Sunday ended in II 3-.~ <!r:.'~ '4.
postponed on account of there be- fenders 5-0. Waschbank Roses Champions "A" 2-1. The match reeniging won the junior division
ing no quorum- beat Zulu Darkies 1-0. Swazi was abandoned five mlnuten be- match by 3 goals to nil.

~--------~--------~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------, .

PLUS Underwear
ALLTHIS FOR

12/- Weekly UNDERWEAR
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LAD'I E S I JE~PS

• COATSTERMS

DRESSES-Cotton
MOSS CREPE-Rayon
SPOTS-STRIPES
PR IN TS-woollens
SKIRTS
Floral and Plain
BLOUSES
all colours

CHILDREN'S
GOODS NOW
IN STOCK

EASY TERMS
WEEKLY
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SMALL.SPECIAL INVITATION
ALL AFRICANS ARE,

WELCOME TO OPEN AN,
ACCOUNT. KINDLY CALL

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR EASY TERMS

DEPOSITS

WONDERFUL

CLOTHING
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PAY as YO[T U'EAR W
E
A
R
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CORNER KLEIN AND
DE VILLIERS STRS.

(Opponite Ursicn Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG

IMPORTANT
Temples African Branch
2nd Avenue, Wvnherg

Onnosite Wvnben! Po-lice Station

Th T· fi Iby a lead of 50 games agains1
e igers scored rst but the

Fighters equalised towards the end Sundown L.T.C. of W.N.T. ThE
of the match.e--by Tatius Mphulo. scores were 103-53.

Pay-As-You-Wear
On Easy Terms From

GENTS~CLOTHING AMERICAN - STYLED
1. Tsotsis

2. Harlem-Style

3. Finest Quality

4. Cood Va~ues

5. No References
Required

6. Free Alterations

TEMPLES 2 Minutes

For Cood Value

SAYS HARRY MEKELA

WE TRUST YOU

To Open an ACCDunt

And You May

Pay a small deposit,

take the goods ana

pay the balance off

I either monthly or

weekly

No references are
necessary.

Pay Over

6 Months

TERMS!

,1951 SCHEME
1 Snit
1 Sportscoat
1 pair Trousers
:3 Shirts
also Soxs=-Tics

All This For

151-
'WEEKLY

WEEKLY
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Sho('s- T'nderwear Satisfaction Guaranteed 100 p,c.
IF YOU ARE NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED

WITH YOUR COODS THEY MAY BE

EXCHANCED BEFORE WEARINC

CALL TODAY

TROPICAL SUITS
IX PLAINS, STRIPES. Fawn
Brown, Blue and GrI'Y.

from £6-17·6

\VORSTEDS,
SPOll'rS. In
Blue, Light

TROUSERS
IIOPSACKS,
Greys, Fawn,
Blue & Green. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

from £2-9·6
SPORTS COATS TROPI-
CALS, CHECKS, TWEEDS
HERRIXGBOXE, DIAGO-
N ALS. "Flap Pockets' Half
Lined. ALL COLOURS.

from £3-15-0

SUITS BIRDSEYE, PI~-
HEADS, STRIPES
CHECKS, PLAIN. Single.
Double Breasted. ALL
COLOURS.

from £9-7-6

CORNER KLEIN AND
DE VILLIERS STRS.

(Opposite Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG

IMPORTANT
Temples Afl'lcan Branch
2nd Avenue, Wvnber~

Opposite Wynber Police Station
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